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Chapter 9

GOMAMN STRATEGIC BIRD
MONITORING GUIDELINES:
WATERFOWL

C

onditions on the breeding grounds and the

demographic parameters associated with the breeding
season tend to influence waterfowl populations more
significantly than any other part of their lifecycle (Koons et
al. 2014). However, without adequate migration and winter
habitat, waterfowl may experience lower seasonal survival and
return to the breeding grounds in poorer body condition
(Ankney and Macinnes 1978, Krapu 1981, Kaminski and
Gluesing 1987, Johnson et al. 1992, Dubovsky and Kaminski
1994, Heitmeyer 1995, Newton 2006, Moon et al. 2007,
DeVries et al. 2008, Guillemain et al. 2008, Anteau and Afton
2009, Sedinger and Alisauskas 2014). Poor body condition
can result in reduced reproductive success, thus, lowering
recruitment into the following year’s breeding population.
Therefore, wintering habitat quantity and quality along the
Gulf Coast is critical to many waterfowl species (NAWMP
1986, DU 1997). For example, Blue-winged Teal (Spatula
discors)spend ≤5 months on the breeding grounds, spending
the remainder of the year in migration and on the wintering
grounds (Rohwer et al. 2002). Given the downward trajectory
of quantity and quality of most migration and wintering
habitats for waterfowl, it is also important to ensure that
additional significant population bottlenecks do not occur
within the northern Gulf of Mexico geography (Figure 1.2).
Waterfowl hunters have an important economic impact on local, state, and national economies (USFWS 2015).
Waterfowl hunters spend money on a variety of goods and
services for trip-related and equipment-related purchases.
Trip-related expenditures include food, lodging, transportation, and other incidentals. Equipment expenditures consist
of guns, decoys, calls, hunting dogs and food, camping equipment, specialized hunting clothing (e.g., camouflage chest
waders), boat-motor-trailer, and other input costs. These
impacts send ripple effects throughout the economy with
these direct expenditures only part of the economic impact
of waterfowl hunting. Trip-related and equipment-related
expenditures associated with waterfowl hunting generated
over $3.0 billion in total economic output in 2011. This
impact was dispersed across local, state, and national economies (USFWS 2015). Waterfowl hunters also directly pay for
conservation efforts at the national and state levels through
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the Pittman-Robertson Act, and through the purchase of
both federal and state duck stamps.
The Gulf of Mexico coastal region is an important area
for many wintering waterfowl species (NAWMP 1986, DU
1997, Bellrose 1980, Baldassarre 2014). Three species of
waterfowl [Mottled Duck (Anas fulvigula), Northern Pintail (Anas acuta), and Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis)] met the
criteria to be considered species of conservation concern
by GoMAMN (Appendix 1). Moreover, the GoMAMN
Waterfowl Working Group strongly believes that Redhead
(Aythya americana), Blue-winged Teal, and Gadwall (Mareca
strepera) also warranted inclusion herein as additional targets
for monitoring (Table 9.1).
Mottled Ducks spend their entire life cycle in coastal
marshes and inland landscapes along the Gulf of Mexico
(Stutzenbaker 1988). The remaining waterfowl species
migrate through and/or overwinter in coastal habitats
of the Gulf of Mexico in continentally-significant numbers (Bellrose 1980, NAWMP 1986, Baldassarre 2014).

DESCRIPTION OF WATERFOWL SPECIES
AND THEIR HABITATS IN THE GULF OF
MEXICO REGION
MOTTLED DUCK (Anas fulvigula). Mottled Ducks are nonmigratory, and must satisfy all of their annual resource needs
from habitats existing within a relatively small geographic
area (Stutzenbaker 1988, Wilson 2007, Bielefeld et al.
2010, Haukos 2012). There are two distinct populations of
Mottled Ducks—a Florida population and a Western Gulf
Coast population, which are separated both genetically
and geographically (McCracken et al. 2001, Bielefeld et al.
2010). The native Mottled Duck range includes peninsular
Florida and coastal marshes along the Gulf of Mexico from
Alabama west and south to Tampico, Mexico. This is a
dabbling duck species that prefers fresh to brackish wetlands
including marshes, natural and human-made ponds,
ditches, and impoundments in both rural and suburban
areas in Florida, and coastal marshes and inland freshwater
wetlands along the western Gulf Coast. Although often the
least gregarious of North American dabbling ducks, large
concentrations may be found in fallow-flooded agricultural

Mississippi Agricultural & Forestry Experiment Station

Table 9.1. Waterfowl species to be considered for monitoring programs at multiple geographic scales across
the northern Gulf of Mexico. Table includes residency status, landcover association, and the North American
continental trend and conservation concern scores (Partners in Flight 2017).

Common Name

Latin Name

Blue-winged Tealb

Trend
Score

Continental
Concern
Score

Palustrine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine Emergent Wetland

1

7

Palustrine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine Emergent Wetland

1

8

Palustrine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine Emergent Wetland
(brackish to saltwater marshes),
Cultivated Crops, Grassland

5

17

X

Palustrine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine-Coastal, Cultivated
Crops

4

12

X

Estuarine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine-Coastal, EstuarineOpen Water, Marine-Nearshore

1

8

X

Palustrine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine Emergent Wetland,
Estuarine-Coastal, EstuarineTidal Riverine Open Water,
Estuarine-Open Water, MarineNearshore

4

11

Wintering

Migratory

Spatula discors

X

X

Gadwallb

Mareca
strepera

X

X

Mottled Duck

Anas fulvigula

Northern Pintail

Anas acuta

X

Redheadb

Aythya
americana

X

Aythya affinis

Lesser Scaup

Breeding

X

X

X

Landcover Association(s)a

See Chapter 1 and Appendix 2 for full description of landcover associations.
This species is not included in the GoMAMN Birds of Conservation Concern list (Appendix 1), but is considered an important monitoring target by
the Waterfowl Working Group, as well as its socio-political importance (hunted species) and its ecological importance and/or potential for use as
an indicator species (Caro 2010).
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are range-wide conservation issues for this species like habitat
loss, the primary threats and thus, management actions in
response to those threats for the Florida and Western Gulf
Coast populations may be vastly different. For example, in
Florida, introgressive hybridization with feral Mallards (Anas
platyrhynchos; domesticated strains released into the wild) is
possibly the single greatest threat to the future of the Mottled
Duck as a unique species (Williams et al. 2005, Bielefeld et
al. 2010). Certainly, hybridization with Mallards is a concern
for the Western Gulf Coast population, but probably lesser
so than for the Florida population (Ford et al. 2017). For the
Western Gulf Coast population, the highest priority conservation actions revolve around increasing both nest success
and brood survival (Wilson 2007, see also Rigby and Haukos
2014), and better targeting limited conservation dollars on
the landscape to the highest priority habitats (Krainyk and
Ballard 2014).
Though we consider both populations in this document,
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fields and storm- and wastewater treatment impoundments
during the wing molt in Florida and in harvested rice (Oryza
sativa) fields after breeding along the western Gulf Coast
(Bielefeld et al. 2010).
Mottled Ducks are seasonally monogamous. Compared
to other species of ducks, pair formation occurs early, with
nearly 80% of all individuals paired by November. Breeding
starts in January, continuing into July and usually peaking in
March–May. Females build nests on the ground or suspended
immediately above it in dense stands of grass or other vegetation. Most pair bonds probably terminate during incubation,
but some may persist through brood-rearing; only females
incubate eggs (Bielefeld et al. 2010).
Wetland drainage in Florida, degradation of coastal
marshes by saltwater intrusion and erosion in Louisiana and
Texas, and urban development throughout the range pose
serious conservation challenges for managers of this species
(Figure 9.1). It should be made clear here, that though there
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much of the information specific to Mottled Ducks is based
largely, but not solely on the Western Gulf Coast population.
Partly this is a function of the relatively larger portion of the
GoMAMN geography (Figure 1.2) covered by this population. Additionally, it is related to the composition of the
GoMAMN Community of Practice (CoP) and the Waterfowl
Working Group, as well as the conservation impetus for this
population in the Gulf Coast Joint Venture. Finally, it is a
simple function of the large volume of scientific literature for
this particular population of Mottled Duck.
LESSER SCAUP (Aythya affinis). This medium-sized
black and white diving duck is one of the most abundant
and widespread of North American diving ducks. This late
fall migrant is one of the last waterfowl to leave an area at
freeze-up. Throughout fall and winter, Lesser Scaup form
large flocks on rivers, lakes, and large wetlands. Individuals
also winter in estuaries and marine habitats of the Gulf
of Mexico with areas like Lakes Borgne, Maurepas, and
Ponchartrain in Louisiana holding fairly large numbers of
scaup in some years (Kinney 2004, Louisiana Department
of Wildlife and Fisheries unpublished data). Large rafts of
this species have been observed wintering offshore in the

Tidal marsh restoration
and management

Gulf of Mexico during some winters (Anteau et al. 2014,
GoMMAPPS unpublished data).
Lesser Scaup are among the latest of migrant waterfowl
to move north in spring; small migrant flocks often are still
moving through southern portions of the Prairie Pothole
Region in mid-May (Naugle et al. 2000). Ducklings hatch
synchronously, spending less than one day in the nest before
they follow the female to water, and they fledge by late August
or September. Adults and ducklings are mainly carnivorous,
consuming aquatic invertebrates (mainly crustaceans, insects,
and mollusks) during the breeding season and throughout
the annual cycle (Anteau et al. 2014).
Our knowledge of population size and trends is confounded by 1) unknown biases in the waterfowl breeding population survey because timing of the survey does not always
match that of Lesser Scaup migration and breeding (Naugle
et al. 2000, Schummer et al. 2018), and 2) the inability to
separate Greater (Aythya marila) and Lesser Scaup in survey
data (Afton and Anderson 2001), although Lesser Scaup
are estimated to make up 80% of the “scaup” counted during
the May waterfowl breeding population surveys (USFWS
2017). Though the potential reasons for long-term population

Climate and
weather

Pre-breeding
body condition

Breeding survival
(AHY)

Habitat
conditions

Production

Molt survival

Fall or winter
age ratio (index of
production)

Predation risk

Bioenergetics
(food, energy
expenditure)

Fall-winter survival

Breeding
Population

Lead exposure

Disturbance

Harvest

Hybridization with
feral mallards

Winter flooding of
non-tidal wetlands

Grassland established
and management

Spring/Summer wetland
enhancement

Predator control and
management

Regulation of
human activity

Figure 9.1. Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate
processes (gold boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Mottled Duck (Anas fulvigula) within
the Gulf of Mexico Region.
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Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis). Photo credit: Ron Bielefeld
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declines of Lesser Scaup are varied and uncertain (Austin et
al. 2000), scaup numbers have declined significantly (but see
Afton and Anderson 2001, Schummer et al. 2018) from 6–8
million in the early 1970s and has been around 3–5 million
beginning in the mid-1980s and continuing today (USFWS
2017). It appears the scaup population has stabilized, but remains below the long-term average of 5 million in most years.
Like for the Northern Pintail, the USFWS implemented an
Adaptive Harvest Management (AHM) framework to inform
scaup harvest regulations (Boomer and Johnson 2007, USFWS 2018). Ongoing conservation measures coupled with
prudent harvest management (USFWS 2018, see also Koons
et al. 2006), suggest that Lesser Scaup and scaup, in general,
should have a secure future in North America (Anteau et al.
2014).
NORTHERN PINTAIL (Anas acuta). This medium-sized
dabbling duck is circumpolar in distribution and abundant
in North America, with core nesting habitat in Alaska and
the Prairie Pothole Region of southern Canada and the
northern Great Plains. An early fall migrant, the species
arrives on Gulf Coast wintering areas beginning in October,
after wing molt, often forming large roosting and feeding
flocks on open, shallow wetlands and flooded agricultural
fields (Clark et al. 2014).
Northern Pintails are among the earliest nesting ducks
in North America, beginning shortly after ice-out in many
northern areas. Annual nest success and productivity vary

with water conditions, predation, weather, and geography.
Ducklings hatch together in one day, follow the female to
water after a day in the nest, and fledge by July or August
(Clark et al. 2014).
On both breeding and non-breeding portions of its range,
Northern Pintails typically select habitats with large expanses
of low emergent cover. Winter habitats are threatened by
hydrologic and water quality changes impacting seagrasses,
water scarcity (directly impacting rice culture and the ability
to flood fields post-harvest), and loss of habitat quantity and
quality (through increased salinization) of coastal marsh.
Other threats include: water shortages, conversion of rice
into other agricultural commodities, drainage of wetlands
and grassland for agriculture, commercial and residential
development, and urbanization. Periods of extended drought
in prairie nesting regions have caused dramatic population
declines, usually followed by periods of recovery. Over the
long term, however, the continental population of Northern
Pintails has declined significantly from 6 million in the early
1970s to less than 3 million in the late 1980s and early 1990s
(USFWS 2017). Since then, the population appears to have
stabilized. Ongoing conservation measures, such as habitat
restoration and enhancement of agricultural lands, as well
as prudent harvest management (USFWS 2010), suggest
that Northern Pintails should have a secure future in North
America (Clark et al. 2014).
REDHEAD (Aythya americana). This diving duck,
restricted to North America, breeds widely throughout the
Prairie Pothole Region of the United States and Canada.
This wide-ranging species exhibits a high degree of flexibility
in habitat and food use and reproductive behavior. In
contrast to its extensive breeding distribution, the Redhead
in winter is concentrated mostly in coastal areas along the
Gulf of Mexico, with hundreds of thousands of birds (about
80% of the continental population) traditionally found in
the hypersaline lagoons of the Laguna Madre of Texas and
the Laguna Madre of Tamaulipas, Mexico (Bellrose 1980,
Woodin and Michot 2002, Baldassarre 2014).
The Redhead begins arriving from its northern breeding
grounds to its winter range in October. The species depends
heavily on rhizomes of shoal grass (Halodule wrightii), a seagrass species, for winter nutrition (Cornelius 1977, Michot
and Nault 1993, Mitchell et al. 1994, Adair et al. 1996,
Michot et al. 2008). Pairs begin to form on the winter range,
and by the time the last birds have left on their northward
migration in March, pair formation is well underway (Woodin
and Michot 2002).
The Redhead demonstrates facultative brood parasitism
to a greater extent than any other North American duck.
Inter- and intraspecific egg parasitism is very common with
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Flock of Redhead (Aythya americana) ducks.
Photo credit: Ron Bielefeld

this species; parasitic egg-laying has been known to increase
nest abandonment and depress clutch size, nest success, and
egg success for some host species (Sayler 1992, Woodin and
Michot 2002). This species is considered primarily an overwater nester (though some upland nesting does occur) with
nests commonly comprised of dominant emergent vegetation
(e.g., Typha spp., Scirpus spp.) within semi-permanent and
seasonal wetlands (Woodin and Michot 2002).
This species breeds primarily in the Prairie Pothole Region of the northern Great Plains and Canada, across the
Intermountain West into northern California, with scattered
smaller numbers breeding into Alaska (Woodin and Michot
2002, Baldassarre 2014). Like other northern breeding species of ducks herein, Redhead populations are influenced by
wet-dry cycles in their northern breeding range, as well as
conversion of both wetland and grassland habitats to rowcrop
agriculture (Drever et al. 2007, Doherty et al. 2013, Wright
and Wimberly 2013). Threats on the wintering grounds are
varied and include natural and anthropogenic changes to their
habitats and the seagrass beds in and around Laguna Madre
and into Mexico. Wind energy development in coastal Texas
is a relatively recent potential population impacting factor
that is poorly understood (but see Lange 2014, Lange et al.
2018). The continental Redhead population hovered around
an estimated half-million birds from 1955–early 1990s and
has since increased fairly dramatically, likely partially owing
to a 10-year wet-cycle on the prairies. The population has
been at or exceeding the long-term average (700,000) since
about 2005 (USFWS 2017). Unlike Northern Pintails and
Scaup, there is no AHM harvest management process designed specifically for this species (USFWS 2018). Redhead
populations appear generally resilient to past and current
harvest pressures (Péron et al. 2012) and as such, this species
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should be secure across North America well into the future.
GADWALL (Mareca strepera). A medium-sized dabbling
duck that breeds throughout the north-central United States
and Prairie Provinces of Canada, the Gadwall winters in
the southern United States and coastal Mexico, the largest
concentrations occurring along the Gulf Coasts of Louisiana
and Texas. During winter, individuals spend most of the day
feeding on leaves and stems of aquatic vegetation in mixed
flocks with other waterfowl (Paulus 1982). Gadwall will
extensively use brackish marsh, where submerged aquatic
vegetation is available (LeSchack et al. 1997). Gray (2010)
found that female Gadwall in Southwestern Louisiana used
freshwater and intermediate marsh types substantially more
so than other marsh types found within the coastal marsh
zone. Also, Gadwall use of freshwater marsh increased after
Hurricane Ike altered the natural salinity gradient within
most of the coastal marsh zone. This characteristic is rather
unique among the species selected by the waterfowl working
group.
Habitat degradation and drought conditions on breeding areas during the 1960s, 1970s, and early 1980s led to
declines in many populations of waterfowl in the United
States (Reynolds et al. 2007, Doherty et al. 2013, 2015).
More recently, commodity prices and changing technology
has allowed for the spread of corn (Zea mays) and soybeans
(Glycine max) much further north and west, into what was
considered to be traditionally wheat-country (Higgins et
al. 2002). As a result, both wetland drainage and grassland conversion dramatically increased across the Prairie
Pothole Region (Rashford et al. 2011, Doherty et al. 2013,
Walker et al. 2013, Wright and Wimberly 2013, Johnston
2014). Gadwall population response to wet-dry cycles on
the prairies was much like that of the Blue-winged Teal, in
that the population began a strong increase in the early- to
mid-1990s as a function of a lengthy wet-cycle. The population estimate has been well above the long-term average (2.0 million birds) since 1995 (USFWS 2017) owing
to improved wetland conditions (LeSchack et al. 1997).
BLUE-WINGED TEAL (Spatula discors). One of the most
common breeding ducks in the north-central United States
and prairie Canada, Blue-winged Teal are early migrants for
wintering habitats largely south of the United States. Adult
males begin southern migration well in advance of migrating
females and juveniles, and are often abundant in Gulf Coast
marshes by mid-August (Bellrose 1980, Rohwer et al. 2002,
Baldassarre 2014).
Blue-winged Teal limit foraging to aquatic areas where
the majority of their diet is plant matter, particularly seeds. On
migration and wintering areas, they use a variety of shallow
open water wetland habitats, such as flooded agricultural
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lands, palustrine wetlands, and fresh to intermediate coastal
marsh. During the period just before and during egg-laying,
adult females consume large amounts of aquatic invertebrates,
mainly insect larva and snails, to meet the heightened protein
requirements for egg production (Alisauskas and Ankney
1992). Like many other waterfowl, females store fat prior to
nesting and then use this energy to form eggs and help meet
the demands of incubation (Alisauskas and Ankney 1992,
Rohwer et al. 2002).
The population status of the Blue-winged Teal mirrors
wetland conditions on the prairie breeding grounds. Populations dropped to a 40-year low in 1990 after several dry years,
but in the decade following numbers more than doubled
(USFWS 2017). Blue-winged Teal population estimates was
at or below the long-term average of 5.1 million birds from
1955–mid-1990s, and since then, the populations has responded to a lengthy wet period on the prairies with recent
population estimates of 6.4–6.7 million birds (USFWS 2017).
This positive response suggests that long-term wetland degradation on the prairies had not irreversibly damaged teal breeding habitat. However, the combination of wetland drainage
and conversion of grasslands for row crop agriculture remain
the biggest threat to waterfowl breeding habitat (Reynolds et
al. 2007, Stephens et al. 2008, Wright and Wimberly 2013,
Johnston 2017). Like other prairie-nesting ducks, the local
productivity of a population is strongly influenced by nest
success and brood survival (Rohwer et al. 2002).
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Winter Season
Coastal marshes, ricelands, seagrass meadows, and non-tidal
palustrine wetlands provide the most important habitat for
waterfowl in the Gulf Coast region during the non-breeding
period (Chabreck et al. 1989, Hobaugh et al. 1989, Stutzenbaker and Weller 1989). Other habitat types used by
waterfowl in lesser numbers within this region include nearshore marine waters and coastal embayments, some of which
support large concentrations of wintering scaup and smaller
numbers of other diving ducks (Kinney 2004).
Among these habitat types, coastal marshes are the most
expansive, totaling over 1,324,700 ha throughout the region
(Enwright et al. 2015). The vast majority (82%) of coastal
marsh within this region occurs in Louisiana and southeastern Texas (Enwright et al. 2015). Management of coastal
marshes for wintering waterfowl revolves around hydrologic
restoration and management to encourage growth of vegetation communities that provide abundant foraging resources,
which typically includes actions to produce low salinity, low
turbidity waters at appropriate foraging depths (Chabreck et
al. 1989, Nyman and Chabreck 2012).
Ricelands are the dominant and most important waterfowl habitat type within inland regions of the western Gulf
Coast (i.e., Louisiana and Texas). While essentially all waterfowl within this region exploit food resources within ricelands,
this habitat type is particularly valuable for Northern Pintails
and Arctic-breeding geese. Several characteristics of ricelands
within the Gulf Coast region make these habitats uniquely
valuable to waterfowl, most notably the frequent practice of
producing two rice crops annually. The first crop is typically
harvested during July–August, and harvest of a ratoon crop
often follows in October–November (Hobaugh et al. 1989,
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Breeding Season
Mottled Ducks are the only dabbling duck to breed in significant numbers across the Gulf of Mexico (Baker 1983,
Stutzenbaker 1988). Breeding and nesting season begins in
January and generally peaks in March and April, when females
are typically well into incubation (Rigby 2008, Bielefeld et
al. 2010). Mottled ducks typically nest in coastal marsh and
adjacent grasslands (Grand 1988, Stutzenbaker 1988, Rigby
2008, Haukos et al. 2010), where nests are built in large grass
expanses that are adjacent to permanently flooded marsh, impoundments, or other areas with wetland habitat is available
during spring/summer (Stutzenbaker 1988). Nests are built on
the ground within mixture(s) of live and dehiscent portions
of species such as marsh-hay cordgrass (Spartina patens),
Gulf cordgrass (S. spartinae), and saltgrass (Distichlis spicata)
(Baker 1983, Rorabaugh and Zwank 1983, Grand 1988,
Stutzenbaker 1988, Rigby 2008). Nest success of dabbling
ducks is usually higher (i.e., lower predator efficiency) in large,
unfragmented blocks of grassland habitat (e.g., Stephens et
al. 2004, 2005). Moorman et al. (1991) found that Mottled
Duck ducklings had higher survival and growth rates when
salinity levels were <9 parts per thousand (ppt).

Spring and Autumn Migration Seasons
Among the waterfowl that utilize habitats along the Gulf
Coast during the non-breeding period, Blue-winged Teal
are among the most transient, as they mostly winter south
of this region in Mexico, Central and South America, and
the Caribbean islands. For the rest of the non-breeding waterfowl species of conservation concern (Table 9.1) the Gulf
of Mexico region is generally viewed as a winter terminus
(Bellrose 1980, Baldassarre 2014). The primary habitats for
Blue-winged Teal during the migratory seasons are marsh (Palustrine and Estuarine Emergent Wetlands) and agricultural
lands, i.e., flooded rice. Some segment of the Blue-winged Teal
population embarks on a Trans-Gulf migratory route (Russell
2005, GoMMAPPS unpublished data) from staging areas
along the northern Gulf Coast to their wintering destinations
further south (Bellrose 1980, Baldassarre 2014); also cross the
Gulf on their way back north in the spring.
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Petrie et al. 2014). This results in two pulses of waste rice
and natural seeds whose timing generally coincides with the
arrival of early and late migrating waterfowl (Wilson and
Esslinger 2002). Additionally, when not in active production,
ricelands in this region may be left idle during which time
they will support communities of annual grasses and sedges
(Hobaugh et al. 1989). When flooded during winter, idled
ricelands provide abundant seed resources that are readily
used by waterfowl (Marty 2013).
Seagrass meadows occur in saline and hypersaline shallow
waters along the Gulf Coast, being most prevalent in the Big
Bend area of Florida, Mobile Bay in Alabama, Mississippi
Sound in Alabama and Mississippi, Chandeleur Islands in
Louisiana, Texas Coastal Bend and the Laguna Madre in Texas
(Handley et al. 2007). Shoal grass and wigeon grass (Ruppia
maritima) are among the most valuable seagrasses in the Gulf
Coast region, being an especially important component of
the diet of Redhead, Northern Pintail, and American Wigeon
(Mareca americana) (Ballard et al. 2004, Michot et al. 2008).
Lesser and Greater Scaup are also common within the Laguna
Madre, although their diet in coastal waters is dominated
by Atlantic surf clams (Spisula solidissima) (Harmon 1962).
Weller (1964) recognized the importance of the Laguna
Madre area for wintering Redheads, likely due primarily to
the abundant shoal grass meadows and availability of other
essential habitat resources.
Non-tidal, non-agricultural palustrine wetlands provide
additional foraging habitat for waterfowl in this region, although their importance varies geographically. Across most of
this region, these wetlands are valued for their food resources
(Anderson 2008); yet in south Texas, they provide both food
resources (Mitchell et al. 2014) and dietary fresh water for
waterfowl that have been foraging in hypersaline waters of
the Laguna Madre (Adair et al. 1996, Ballard et al. 2010).
Landscape positioning of palustrine wetlands in south Texas
is an important determinant of waterfowl use for dietary fresh
water, as waterfowl use is higher on wetlands closer to seagrass
bed foraging sites in the Laguna Madre (Adair et al. 1996).

CONSERVATION CHALLENGES
AND INFORMATION NEEDS
Primary Threats and Conservation Challenges
The widespread, persistent loss of Gulf Coast wetlands is
the most significant threat to priority waterfowl habitats
in this region. Since 1932, more than 487,650 hectares of
coastal marshes and forested wetlands have been converted
to open water in Louisiana alone (Couvillion et al. 2011).
Additionally, from 2004–2009, intertidal wetlands along the
entire U.S. Gulf of Mexico decreased by 38,445 hectares (Dahl
and Stedman 2013). The primary causes of coastal wetland
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loss are numerous and include relative sea-level rise, reduced
riverine sediment loads, leveeing of major rivers, excavation of
canals and waterways for oil and gas extraction and navigation,
saltwater intrusion caused by hydrologic alteration, industrial
and residential development, and increased frequency and/or
intensity of hurricanes and tropical storms (Craig et al. 1979,
Moulton et al. 1997, Gosselink et al. 1998, Glick et al. 2013,
Handley et al. 2015). While projections of future marsh loss
are not available for the entire Gulf Coast region, another
453,250 hectares of vegetated marsh in Louisiana is expected
to be converted to open water by 2060 (CPRA 2012).
Rice has existed as a dominant agricultural crop in
coastal Louisiana and Texas since the late 1800s (Phillips
1951, Craigmiles 1975). In the early 1980s, Gulf Coast rice
production began a significant long-term decline as a result
of various programmatic and economic factors. Some of the
more important drivers of declines in rice acreage include the
Federal Acreage Reduction Programs (Brewer 1984), rising
land prices, higher land opportunity costs, and increased
competition for limited water (Alston et al. 2000). Moving
forward, the factor likely to have the greatest impact on future
rice trends is the availability and affordability of reliable water
supplies (Alston et al. 2000, Baldwin et al. 2011). Flooded
rice fields (i.e., ricelands or rice prairies) are a critically important habitat type, as well as an important food resource
for waterfowl wintering within the GoMAMN geography
(Hobaugh et al. 1989, Krapu and Reinecke 1992, Baldassarre
and Bolen 1994).
Seagrass coverage and distribution have varied across
the region since the mid-20th century with most sites experiencing declines (Handley et al. 2007). Natural processes
along with human activities have contributed to these changes
through impacts on water clarity, salinity, sediment deposition, and physical disturbance (Onuf 1996, Handley et al.
2007). Primary causes of seagrass change are maintenance
dredging, which buries seagrasses and elevates turbidity,
nutrient and contaminant burdens from agricultural and
industrial land uses, stormwater run-off, altered hydrology,
as well as physical damage from propeller scarring (Handley
et al. 2007, Martin et al. 2008).
Shifts in seagrass species composition in the northern
Gulf of Mexico are also a concern, chiefly because of their
implications to these plants as important waterfowl food
resources. Notable shifts [i.e., replacement of shoal grass by
manatee grass (Syringodium filiforme) and turtle grass (Thalassia testudinum)] have been documented in the Laguna Madre
of Texas, caused primarily by salinity moderation following
construction of the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway and ship
passes through Padre Island (Quammen and Onuf 1993).
Because shoal grass is the dominant food source for wintering
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management) outcomes (Marcot et al. 2006), or more simply, how we think the system behaves. Here, the Waterfowl
Working Group used a series of WebEx’s, Conference Calls,
and emails to create draft versions of species-specific influence diagrams, and through an iterative process and series
of reviews arrived at final versions of the influence diagrams
(Figure 9.1, Appendix 9). The influence diagrams should
be read from left to right with management activities and/
or restoration projects on the left, ecological processes and/
or potential population impacting factors in the center, and
avian response parameters of interest on the right. Each of the
waterfowl species’ influence diagrams (Figure 9.1, Appendix
9) should be considered unique given species differences in
migration chronology, habitat use and preferences (Kaminski
et al. 1988, Baldassarre and Bolen 1994), foraging behavior
and diets, morphology, etc. (Nudds 1992). However, when
comparing all of the influence diagrams, that of the Mottled
Duck (Figure 9.1) and Blue-winged Teal (Appendix 9) are
probably the most distinctive, but for vastly different reasons.
In the case of the Mottled Duck, it is the only species that
carries-out its entire annual life-cycle within the GoMAMN
geography (Bielefeld et al. 2010). In contrast, the Blue-winged
Teal which breeds in the Prairie Pothole Region is the earliest
arriving migrant in the fall ( July–Sept), overwinters in areas
to the south across the Gulf of Mexico, and is one of the latest
waterfowl species to move through the geography during the
spring migration back north to the breeding grounds (Rohwer
et al. 2002). Given inherent differences across these influence
diagrams, there are also clear similarities especially with regards to management actions and/or restoration projects and
the avian response parameters of interest (Table 9.2). This is
particularly true for the traditional migrant waterfowl species;
Lesser Scaup, Northern Pintail, Redhead, and Gadwall (see
Appendix 9).
Here forward within the context of priorities, we are
limiting discussions to only those three waterfowl species
identified as GoMAMN Birds of Conservation Concern (see
Appendix 1): Mottled Duck, Lesser Scaup, and Northern
Pintail. However, the other three waterfowl species (Redhead, Gadwall, and Blue-winged Teal) remain relevant to the
broader discussions of monitoring and avian response metrics
or parameters of interest, particularly given that status and
trends (abundance or population estimates) type monitoring
often includes all waterfowl species, e.g., Mid-winter Waterfowl Surveys (Dubovsky 2017, Fronczak 2017).
Additional threats and conservation challenges to
birds of the Gulf of Mexico can be found in Burger (2017,
2018). Though not strictly limited to just breeding and
wintering waterfowl in the Gulf of Mexico, Burger (2017,
2018) does a good job of describing the importance of this
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Redheads and Northern Pintails in south Texas (Ballard et al.
2004), continued declines in shoal grass availability are likely
to reduce the capacity of the region to support wintering
waterfowl populations.
Wind energy development is another emerging concern
for wintering waterfowl populations and their habitats in
south Texas (Kuvlesky et al. 2007). Beginning in 2008, several
large wind farms were constructed adjacent to the Laguna
Madre, encompassing lands that contain >10% of the non-tidal freshwater ponds upon which Redheads depend for dietary
fresh water (Lange 2014). A recent study revealed evidence
for strong negative impacts of these developments on Redhead
behaviors and habitat use (Lange et al. 2018). Redhead use
of freshwater ponds within the wind farms decreased 78%
between pre- and post-construction periods, despite the total
number of wintering Redheads in the region increasing by
228% between these same time periods (Lange et al. 2018).
Effects of wind energy development apparently extended to
Redhead habitats as well, as fewer wetlands contained water during the post-construction period, after correcting for
differences in environmental conditions (Lange et al. 2018).
Due to the potential for expansion of wind energy development proximal to critical Redhead habitats in south Texas,
wind energy development is expected to grow in south Texas,
which may intensify threats to wintering Redhead populations
(Lange et al. 2018). Wind energy development is not constrained to just land-based siting, as there is interest (Bureau of
Ocean Energy Management and National Renewable Energy
Laboratory) in developing offshore windfarms as well. The
combination of both land-based and offshore windfarms in
key waterfowl wintering areas of the northern Gulf of Mexico
has the potential to make key foraging, roosting, loafing, and
freshwater habitats functionally unavailable (e.g., Larsen and
Guillemette 2007, Loesch et al. 2013).
In general, all the waterfowl species considered herein
(Table 9.1) tend to occupy specific habitat types (Block and
Brennan 1993) within their geographic range, principally
palustrine and estuarine emergent wetlands for Lesser Scaup,
Mottled Duck, Northern Pintail, Blue-winged Teal, and Gadwall, or estuarine-coastal for Lesser Scaup, Northern Pintail,
and Redhead. In addition, Mottled Duck and Northern
Pintail are found in shallow-flooded cultivated croplands and
Lesser Scaup can be found in deep-flooded agricultural fields
(i.e., crawfish ponds). Management actions which impact
more habitats or a greater proportion of the Gulf of Mexico
Region (Figure 1.2) and a greater number of the GoMAMN
Birds of Conservation Concern (Appendix 1) are a higher
priority (refer to Priority Management Actions below).
Influence diagrams represent an hypothesized cause-effect web of key factors affecting species or ecological (or
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These data deficits directly relate to our three sub-objectives:
1. A need for status and trends data for both waterfowl
populations and their habitats within the GoMAMN
boundary (Figure 1.2),
2. An improved understanding of the areas required by
waterfowl and specific actions to better and/or more efficiently manage those areas, and
3. A better understanding of the ecological processes affecting waterfowl within the GoMAMN
boundary (Figure 1.2) and beyond (e.g., cross-seasonal effects; Sedinger and Alisauskas 2014).

Northern Pintail (Anas acuta). Photo credit: Donna Dewhurst

area to Gulf of Mexico breeding birds and North American
migrant birds, discussing potential population impacting
factors, providing monitoring and research needs, and describing the respective habitats in both the northern (i.e., GoMAMN geography Figure 1.2) and southern Gulf of Mexico.

IDENTIFICATION OF PRIORITIES
Monitoring
Here we briefly describe the Waterfowl Working Group’s
perspectives related to monitoring. Additional, more specific information will be provided later as it relates to priority management actions, status and trends assessments, and
ecological processes (Tables 9.2-9.3). We recommend the
reader review and consider the three roles of monitoring
related to a given management action(s) within an adaptive
management framework as described by Lyons et al. (2008);
see also Hutto and Belote (2013) and Reynolds et al. (2016).
Generally speaking, the most rigorous and expansive
waterfowl monitoring and population estimation efforts
traditionally and currently occur on the breeding grounds
(Cowardin and Blohm 1992, Smith 1995). Nonetheless, numerous surveys are conducted by both state (e.g., Mississippi
and Louisiana; e.g., Pearse et al. 2008a) and federal agencies
during the non-breeding period to index regional distribution
and abundance of waterfowl (Sharp et al. 2002, Soulliere et
al. 2013, Andersson et al. 2015). Despite the availability
of data from these surveys, in some cases, we still lack basic
information regarding the potential impacts of landscape
change and habitat conditions on migrating and wintering
waterfowl demography. We similarly lack a thorough understanding of how environmental and habitat conditions influence Mottled Duck vital rates throughout their annual cycle.
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The GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group values
monitoring that 1) have explicit objectives that are clearly
linked to management objectives/decisions and conservation
actions, 2) estimate metrics (Sauer and Knutson 2008) with a
sampling design and methodology that permits unbiased and
statistically rigorous results while minimizing costs (Field et
al. 2005, MacKenzie and Royle 2005) and logistical issues, 3)
ensures continuity despite changes in objectives, personnel,
and technologies, and 4) makes monitoring results readily
available and easily interpretable (and implementable) for a
variety of partners and stakeholders, including decision- and
policy-makers (Figure 2.2).
For example, the development and implementation of a
Gulf of Mexico-wide waterfowl monitoring “program” would
generate species-specific baseline population abundance estimates, which will allow for the effective evaluation of future
anthropogenic (e.g., oil spills) and natural events (e.g., hurricanes). Also, understanding changes in daily lipid-reserves
in migrating wild birds can be used as an indicator when
evaluating habitats and species management and conservation
(Anteau and Afton 2008, Anteau and Afton 2009, Anteau
and Afton 2011). As such, we consider that some index [BCI
= body mass (g)/wing chord (mm); Dzubin and Cooch
1992] of body condition (Ringelman and Szymczak 1985,
Dooley et al. 2010; but see also Schamber et al. 2009) for
wintering waterfowl may be just as or more important than
estimating abundance for the target species (Table 9.1). In
addition, we believe a better understanding of both seasonal
(Moon and Haukos 2006, Moon et al. 2017) and/or annual
(Haukos 2015) survival (apparent) estimates for all relevant
sex-age classes is a particularly salient avian response metric
(Lebreton et al. 1992, Sæther and Bakke 2000, Koons et al.
2014) for evaluating both management actions and ecological
processes. Furthermore, we believe if these waterfowl data
streams were collected repeatedly over a long period of time
across multiple sites (i.e., Gulf-wide) it would allow us to
not only evaluate population (and habitat) trends, but also
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to evaluate species-level responses to management actions
and/or restoration efforts, i.e., monitoring roles 2 and 3 in
Lyons et al. (2008). That is to say, we will have collected data
on important individual-level demographic parameters at a
temporal and spatial scale that matters (Robinson et al. 2014),
thus, increasing our strength of interference. Together, these
data would allow us to develop and further refine diurnal and
nocturnal waterfowl-habitat associations for species across the
region, which should result in greater management efficacy at
specific areas (and specific times) (Davis et al. 2018). As an
example, it has been well documented that Northern Pintails
have different diurnal and nocturnal habitat associations in
southwestern Louisiana (Cox 1996, Cox and Afton 1997,
Link et al. 2011), but such information is generally lacking for
the other GoMAMN waterfowl species targets (Table 9.1).
Estimating population size/abundance and associated trends,
collecting body condition data, in particular, pre-departure
body condition, spring departure dates by species, and deriving
seasonal and/or annual survival estimates for adult females
are all high priority avian metrics across species and sub-objectives (Figure 9.1, Appendix 9). Additionally for Mottled
Ducks, data on the breeding population size (USFWS 2016)
and fall/winter age ratios from birds harvested by waterfowl
hunters (Dubovsky 2017, Fronczak 2017), as an index to
annual productivity (Nichols 1991), is also relevant.
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Priority Management Actions
In general, the Waterfowl Working Group has traditionally
relied upon national (NAWMP 1986 and revisions), regional
(Wilson 2007), and state-level (TPWD 2011) waterfowl
planning efforts to inform waterfowl habitat management and
conservation decisions, as well as to prioritize research and
monitoring efforts (Brasher et al. 2012). In addition, here we
also utilized and applied the standard lexicon of conservation
actions classification developed by Salafsky et al. (2008:Table
2) to define and inform priority management actions. More
broadly, the bird conservation community (i.e., GoMAMN)
has outlined its values through the objectives hierarchy (Figure 2.2). Part of the objectives hierarchy refers specifically
to management actions, which indicates that the broader
GoMAMN Community of Practice values monitoring efforts
that: 1) affect multiple GoMAMN Birds of Conservation
Concern, in this case, several waterfowl species (Appendix
1), has a large footprint or large spatial scope, 2) identify the
various types of uncertainty while simultaneously reducing
uncertainty associated with given management action(s)
(Williams 2011), 3) address management actions which are
commonly/frequently used as part of Gulf of Mexico restoration activities, and 4) address explicit objectives and/or
questions about management action(s) all within an adaptive

management framework (Williams et al. 2009).
The Waterfowl Working Group, used Lyons et al. (2008),
Salafsky et al. (2008), and Williams (2011) as anchoring
points for prioritizing management actions. We evaluated and selected from a suite of potential management actions that were believed to have the highest probability of
affecting a large number of priority waterfowl species. The
management actions that were selected included: habitat
and natural process restoration (e.g., Deepwater Horizon
Project Tracker, http://dwhprojecttracker.org), and site/area
management efforts to reduce and/or mitigate disturbance
to waterfowl (maximizing energy intake while minimizing
energy expenditure) (Table 9.2). Of these, the most consistent
and potentially influential management action appeared to
be habitat and natural process restoration in estuarine and
palustrine emergent wetland systems, aquatic bed, grasslands,
and open water (Appendix 9). Habitat and natural process
restoration appears in all influence diagrams and is related to the greatest number of ecosystem processes in those
diagrams of any management activity. Some management
actions are not likely to have a major influence on waterfowl.
For example, though harvest management is broadly applied
across a variety of habitats and has potential to influence myriad waterfowl species across North America, harvest-related
effects are generally thought to be relatively minor at the
population-level, at least for most duck species (Sedinger and
Herzog 2012, Cooch et al. 2014). Alternatively, wastewater
management is not practiced widely across the GoMAMN
geography, i.e., relatively small spatial scale, but could potentially affect (positively or negatively) wintering waterfowl if
the management action happened to overlap spatially and
temporally with a high concentration of wintering waterfowl
area. Both the frequency of management actions and the
amount of habitat affected by these individual categories of
management actions vary widely across the Gulf of Mexico
(see Deepwater Horizon Project Tracker). When we further
evaluated the various management actions using a matrix of
the Effect Size (ES) x Uncertainty Score (US) whereby only
species and management actions that had values <3 were considered important, only management actions associated with
the Mottled Duck are considered high priority. Sustainable
energy development for wintering Redheads had an ES x US
= 2, due to the potential for direct (i.e., reduced overwinter
survival) and indirect effects (i.e., reduced body condition)
of wind energy development, primarily in the Laguna Madre
area of Texas. However, the Redhead is not identified on the
GoMAMN Birds of Conservation Concern (Appendix 1)
and is therefore, not discussed further. The Mottled Duck is
discussed further here, because as previously indicated, it is
unique in that its full-annual-cycle occurs in the GoMAMN
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geography (Figure 1.2). Interestingly, none of the ES x US
values were <3 during the winter period, whereas all but one
of the ES x US values were <3 during the breeding period
(Table 9.2). The Waterfowl Working Group clearly believed
that potential population bottlenecks for this species were
limited to the breeding season (Figure 9.1). As such, both
wetland and grassland habitat needs for this species require
on-the-ground management actions within the GoMAMN
geography (e.g., Wilson 2007). Mottled ducks typically nest
in coastal marsh and adjacent prairie habitats (Grand 1988,
Stutzenbaker 1988, Rigby 2008, Haukos et al. 2010), where
nests are built in large grass expanses that are adjacent to
permanently flooded marsh or impoundments (Stutzenbaker
1988). Therefore, management of grass for nesting habitat
and palustrine emergent marsh and sustainable agriculture
(i.e., rice) provide brood-rearing habitat and foraging areas
throughout the year (Krainyk and Ballard 2015). This requires a diversity of management actions depending on the
habitat and other limiting factors related to the management
action like cost constraints and/or funding availability, timing,
and ability to actually implement a given management action.
Freshwater emergent wetland systems that include rice fields
and wetlands devoted to crawfish aquaculture and activities
related to sustainable agriculture are also important for this
species.
Because little research has been conducted to directly
evaluate efficacy of management actions for waterfowl in the
Gulf of Mexico Region, significant reduction in uncertainty
of the effects of management on priority species would likely
occur for any management action(s) if properly monitored.
Further, these activities could be assessed in an adaptive management framework (Williams et al. 2009), although for many
actions the recurring decision would be made at different
locations (e.g., marsh restoration sites), rather than in the same
location at different times (e.g., flooding of agricultural fields).
All waterfowl monitoring projects addressing management
actions and their effects on waterfowl also need to consider
the timing of those actions (Table 9.2), since region-specific timing of migration for most waterfowl species is pretty
poorly documented, and migration chronology is changing
rapidly (Notaro et al. 2016). Management actions may have
differential effects on target waterfowl species and their respective populations within and across seasons (Sedinger and
Alisauskas 2014). Also, the same management action may
also have different effects on a target waterfowl species or
waterfowl community depending on what season the specific
management action(s) is performed (e.g., burning grasslands
for Mottled Duck nesting). Finally, we should expect or
anticipate potential for delayed response in a given waterfowl
species to a given management action, but the response will
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likely depend on a myriad of factors including, but not limited
to the type of management action, and the scope and scale of
the action (NASEM 2017).
Although, some waterfowl data needs and specific avian
metrics were mentioned previously, here we provide several
specific examples for Mottled Ducks during the breeding
season related to a given management action, all of which
had ES x US values <3 (Table 9.2). For brevity, not all Mottled Duck management action examples with values <3 are
included here.
The first management action example relates to the loss
of grassland nesting habitat (through various causes) which
reduces the availability (i.e., quantity) of suitable nest sites in
proximity to low salinity wetlands leading to poor productivity via both reduced breeding propensity and lower nest
success (Table 9.2, Figure 9.1). Per Salafsky et al. (2008:Table
2) the two management actions that most directly relate to
this: land/water protection and land/water management.
This management priority could potentially be addressed
through policy changes and/or additional targeted funding for
conservation programs like wetland and grassland easements
(i.e., perpetual or term-limited; protect remaining grassland
parcels) and wetland and grassland restorations, as well as
conservation delivery via working with private landowners
to provide technical assistance (i.e., to better manage existing
lands). One could use the Mottled Duck Decision Support
Tool (DST) to target specific management actions to specific tracts of land identified as “highest priority” (Krainyk
and Ballard 2015). Avian metrics of interest related to this
priority management action would be estimating breeding
propensity, deriving daily survival rates of marked nests, and
estimating hen breeding season survival (Table 9.2). Initially,
these data would most likely address monitoring role number
1, as identified by Lyons et al. (2008). However, if this were
done within a broader experimental design at a relatively
large spatial scale (at a minimum with multiple experimental
and control sites across Louisiana and Texas) with recurring
decision-points, it could potentially address all three roles of
monitoring.
The second management action example is only slightly
different from the first (Table 9.2). It relates to the fragmentation of nesting habitat (through various causes) which enables
greater search efficiency by predators thereby reducing nest
success and breeding season survival of hens, not only leading
to lower productivity in year t, but also lost reproductive potential in years t + 1, t + 2, etc., due to the mortality of some
proportion of breeding-age hens (see Sargeant and Raveling
1992). The management action(s) most directly related to
this is: species management and land/water management.
Building off the first example, one could potentially use the
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to evaluate management effectiveness for this example have
been identified above. Monitoring roles number one and two
(Lyons et al. 2008) would be addressed given the appropriate
study design (experimental and reference sites), spatial and
temporal resolution, and replication (Anderson 2001).
Though hybridization with Mallards is a concern for the
Western Gulf Coast population of Mottled Ducks (Figure
9.1) and it received an ES x US score of 3 (Table 9.2) and
is not considered further here. Hybridization is almost certainly a serious threat for the Florida population of Mottled
Ducks (Bielefeld et al. 2010), but does not appear to require
management intervention, at least not at this time, for the
Western Gulf Coast population (see Ford et al. 2017).
Priority Status and Trends Assessments
GoMAMN and the Waterfowl Working Group both value
monitoring efforts that address the question of how are avian
populations and their respective habitats faring given current
(and future) conditions within the GoMAMN geography
(Figure 2.1). To better understand future, desired conditions and response to either or both management actions
and restoration activities within the geography, we must first
establish current population (i.e., how many of a given species
within a defined time and space) and habitat (i.e., how many
acres of a given habitat class/type within a defined time and
space) baselines (NASEM 2017, Brasher et al. 2018). Point
estimates for both population(s) and habitat(s) should provide
a reasonable measure of their respective status or condition
(e.g., May Waterfowl Breeding Population and Habitat Survey, also referred to as Waterfowl Population Status Report;
USFWS 2017). Given a sufficient period of time over which
the estimates are collected and assuming a given level of precision or confidence in the point estimates, one can then start
to evaluate species (and habitat) trends through time (e.g.,
Breeding Bird Survey; Sauer et al. 2013).
The bird conservation community (i.e., GoMAMN) has
outlined its values through the objectives hierarchy (Figure
2.2) and part of the objectives hierarchy refers specifically
to status and trends assessment (Lindenmayer and Likens
2010a, 2010b; but see Nichols and Williams 2006) for both
populations (Sauer and Droege 1990) and habitats. Not
unlike monitoring associated with evaluating efficacy of management actions, the GoMAMN CoP values monitoring
that: 1) include multiple GoMAMN Birds of Conservation
Concern, in this case, several waterfowl species (Appendix 1),
2) has a large footprint or large spatial scope, 3) identify the
various types of uncertainty while simultaneously reducing
uncertainty associated with a given management action(s)
(Williams 2011), 4) address management actions which
are commonly/frequently used as part of Gulf of Mexico
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Mottled Duck DST (Krainyk and Ballard 2015) to identify
the “highest priority” grassland tracts and conduct mammalian predator removal at some sites (i.e., experimental)
in combination with non-removal sites (i.e., controls) with
predator surveys at all sites (see Sargeant et al. 1993); within
a well thought-out experimental design at a relatively large
spatial scale; sites across the Mottled Duck breeding range
from Alabama to Texas. Avian metrics that would be priorities
are estimating daily survival rates of marked nests, estimating
duckling and/or brood survival, and estimating hen breeding
season survival. At the patch-scale, important parameters to
describe sites would determine the quantity and configuration
(e.g., patch size, perimeter:area ratio, distance to brood wetland) of grassland tracts. At the nest-scale, measurements like
visual obstruction readings (Robel et al. 1970), i.e., height/
density of vegetation, would be collected at all marked nests
(see Durham and Afton 2003). These data would most likely
address monitoring role number 1 as identified by Lyons et al.
(2008). Ultimately, the data collected would address monitoring role number 2 (Lyons et al. 2008) with the appropriate
design, scale, and replication (Eberhardt and Thomas 1991,
Johnson 2002a, 2002b).
The third management action example for the Mottled
Duck during the breeding season is much different than the
previous two (Table 9.2). Low water availability for wetland
management reduces the availability of preferred low salinity wetlands at various times during the annual lifecycle of
the Mottled Duck which may negatively affect: 1) breeding
propensity, re-nesting effort, and brood survival, 2) breeding
season hen survival, and 3) survival of flightless adults and
immatures during the molt period (e.g., Moon et al. 2017);
through reduced food availability and/or food quality, increased physiological stress due to higher salinities (Moorman
et al. 1991), and potentially increased predation risk. The two
management actions that most directly relate to this: land/
water protection and land/water management. This management priority could potentially be addressed through policy
changes and/or additional targeted funding for conservation
programs like wetland easements (i.e., perpetual or term-limited; protect remaining land parcels that are known brood
and molting marshes) along with wetland restorations (and
associated habitat management), as well as partnering with
Ducks Unlimited to deliver beneficial conservation outcomes
on private lands (i.e., technical assistance with water management and manipulation). Much like the previous examples,
the where on the landscape question could be informed using
the Mottled Duck DST (Krainyk and Ballard 2015). Clearly,
it is not only about getting the where on the landscape right,
but also about putting water on the landscape at the right
time and in the right volume/amount. Priority avian metrics
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Table 9.2. Uncertainties underpinning the relationship between management decisions and waterfowl populations

in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
Species

Management
Categorya

Season(s)
Mottled
Duck,
Lesser
Scaup,
Northern
Pintail,
Gadwall,
Bluewinged
Teal
Winter,
Migration,
Breeding
(MODU
only)
Mottled
Duck,
Lesser
Scaup,
Northern
Pintail,
Gadwall,
Bluewinged
Teal
Winter,
Migration,
Breeding
(MODU
only)
Mottled
Duck,
Northern
Pintail,
Bluewinged
Teal
Winter,
Migration,
Breeding
(MODU
only)
Mottled
Duck,
Lesser
Scaup,
Northern
Pintail,
Gadwall,
Bluewinged
Teal

Question(s)

End-point to measure
mgmt. performance

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

What are the
consequences of low
water conditions, limited
wetland availability, &
drought-like conditions on
breeding Mottled Ducks?
Cross-seasonal effects?
Annual variation?

Pre-departure body
condition, peak departure
date(s), overwinter
survival, and food
resource availability
(covariate)- e.g., obtain
survival estimates for
sample of marked birds
across the geography
from birds in DRY v WET
years

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
& consistency of the
relationship is uncertain.

High

Low

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

What are the
consequences of low
water conditions, limited
wetland availability, &
drought-like conditions
on wintering waterfowl?
Cross-seasonal effects?
Species-specific
variation?

Pre-departure body
condition, peak departure
date(s), overwinter
survival and food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain survival
estimates for sample
of marked birds (LESC,
NOPI, GADW, BWTE)
across the geography in
DRY v WET years

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
& consistency of the
relationship is uncertain
particularly for these
spp. wintering in this
geography.

High

Low

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Habitat
Management Agriculture)

What are the effects of
declines in rice acres &
production on breeding
Mottled Ducks &
wintering waterfowl? Do
reductions in availability
of this habitat result in
subsequent declines
in pre-departure body
condition (e.g., fat
reserves)?

Pre-departure body
condition & peak
departure date(s)- e.g.,
obtain body condition
measurements (+ food
habits/diets) for a sample
of birds (MODU, NOPI,
BWTE) in areas of
primarily rice agr & more
coastal ref sites

Reductions in acres
of high energy food
resources (e.g., rice) on
the wintering grounds
may lead to decreased
body condition & later
departure dates resulting
in cross-seasonal effects
to reproductive effort &
output.

Low

High

Site/Area
Management
(Disturbance)

Does human disturbance
(hunting, ag operations,
etc.) negatively affect
wintering waterfowl body
condition & delay spring
departure date(s) due to
increased movements
(freq, duration, & total
distance) & greater
cumulative energy
expenditure? Crossseasonal effects?

Pre-departure body
condition & departure
dates- e.g., obtain body
condition measurements
throughout the Fall-Winter
period (+ food habits/diet
from sample collected
by hunters) for sample
of birds primarily using
coastal estuarine habitats

Fairly certain
that disturbance
negatively affects
energy expenditure,
but uncertain about
relationship between
energy expenditure &
body condition (i.e.,
how easily birds can
compensate for greater
energy expenditure).

High

Low

Winter,
Migration,
Breeding
(MODU
only)
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Table 9.2 (continued).

Species
Season(s)
Mottled
Duck,
Lesser
Scaup,
Northern
Pintail,
Gadwall,
Bluewinged
Teal

Management
Categorya

Winter,
Migration

Lesser
Scaup,
Redhead
Winter,
Migration

Lesser
Scaup
Winter,
Migration

o

M

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Site/Area
Management
(Disturbance)

Pre-departure body
condition & departure
dates- e.g., obtain body
condition measurements
throughout the Fall-Winter
period (+ food habits/diets
from sample collected
by hunters) for sample
of birds using primarily
inland palustrine habitats

Fairly certain
that disturbance
negatively affects
energy expenditure,
but uncertain about
relationship between
energy expenditure &
body condition (i.e.,
how easily birds can
compensate for greater
energy expenditure).

High

Low

Site/Area
Management
(Contaminants)

Does high anthropogenic
nutrient inputs negatively
affect wintering waterfowl
food resources, i.e.,
seagrasses and mollusks?
Are there then impacts to
waterfowl via constraints
on Fall-Winter energetics,
pre-departure body
condition, & delays in
spring departure date(s)?
Cross-seasonal effects?

Pre-departure body
condition, departure
date(s), overwinter
survival & food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain survival
estimates from sample
of marked birds (LESC,
REDH) at known affluent
sites & nearby ref sites.
Also, tox. 'panel' of
potential contaminants
(e.g., Mg, Pb, Se, PCB,
HCB, PAHs, etc.) from
sample of collected birds

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
& consistency of the
relationship is uncertain;
particularly for these
spp. wintering in this
geography.

High

Low

Site/Area
Management
(Disturbance)

Does human disturbance
(hunting, comm &
rec fishing, O&G
operations, etc.) in
marine environment
negatively affect wintering
waterfowl body condition
& delay spring departure
date(s) due to increased
movements (freq,
duration, & total distance)
& greater cumulative
energy expenditure?
Cross-seasonal effects?

Pre-departure body
condition, departure
date(s), overwinter
survival & food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain overwinter
survival estimates & body
condition throughout the
Fall-Winter period (+ food
habits/diets for sample
collected by hunters);
primarily marine/estuarine
habitats in "high" v. "low"
disturbance sites

Fairly certain
that disturbance
negatively affects
energy expenditure,
but uncertain about
relationship between
energy expenditure &
body condition (i.e.,
how easily can birds
compensate for greater
energy expenditure).

High

Low

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does altered hydrology
increasing salinity thus,
negatively affecting
wintering waterfowl food
availability & distribution,
in particular bivalve/
mollusks? Do these
changes influence predeparture body condition
& delayed spring
departure date(s)? Crossseasonal effects?

Pre-departure body
condition, departure
date(s), overwinter
survival & food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain overwinter
survival estimates & body
condition throughout the
Fall-Winter period (+ food
habits/diets for sample
collected by hunters);
primarily marine/estuarine
habitat in "high" v "low"
altered sites

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
and consistency of the
relationship is uncertain;
particularly for this
species wintering in this
geography.

High

Low
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G

End-point to measure
mgmt. performance

Does human disturbance
(hunting, ag operations,
etc.) negatively affect
wintering waterfowl body
condition & delay spring
departure date(s) due to
increased movements
(freq, duration, & total
distance) & greater
cumulative energy
expenditure? Crossseasonal effects?

Winter,
Migration,
Breeding
(MODU
only)

Lesser
Scaup,
Redhead

Question(s)

Chapter 9: GoMAMN Strategic Bird Monitoring Guidelines: Waterfowl

Table 9.2 (continued).

Species

Management
Categorya

Season(s)

Lesser
Scaup,
Northern
Pintail,
Redhead
Winter,
Migration

Redhead
Winter,
Migration

Redhead
Winter,
Migration

Redhead
Winter,
Migration

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
only
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Question(s)

End-point to measure
mgmt. performance

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does altered hydrology
result in increasing salinity
thus, negatively affecting
waterfowl food availability
and/or quality, in particular
bivalve/mollusk (LESC),
SAV (NOPI), & seagrass
(REDH)? Do these
changes influence predeparture body condition
& delay spring departure
date(s)? Cross-seasonal
effects?

Pre-departure body
condition, departure
date(s), overwinter
survival & food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain overwinter
survival estimates and
body condition throughout
the Fall-Winter period
(+ food habits/diets
for sample collected
by hunters); primarily
estuarine habitat in "high"
v "low" altered sites

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
and consistency of the
relationship is uncertain;
particularly for these
spp. wintering in this
geography.

High

Low

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does altered hydrology
result in increasing salinity
thus, negatively affecting
preferred seagrass
species distribution &
abundance? Do these
changes influence predeparture body condition
& delay spring departure
date(s)? Cross-seasonal
effects?

Pre-departure body
condition, departure
date(s), overwinter
survival & food resource
availability (covariate)e.g., obtain overwinter
survival estimates & body
condition throughout the
Fall-Winter period (+ food
habits/diets for sample
collected by hunters);
primarily marine habitat
in "high" v "low" altered
sites

Research shows a link
between indices of food
abundance & body
condition & crossseasonal reproductive
success at large spatial
scales, but strength
& consistency of the
relationship is uncertain;
particularly for this
species wintering in this
geography.

High

Low

Site/Area
Management
(Energy
Development)

Does the presence of
wind energy development
in proximity to freshwater
wetlands negatively affect
overwinter survival of
wintering REDH? Direct
mortality or indirect
effects related to the
presence of wind energy
development?

Over-winter survival- e.g.,
obtain survival estimates
on sample of marked
birds using sites w/ wind
energy development &
nearby reference sites
w/out wind energy
development

Though recent research
(Lange et al. 2018)
has identified reduced
use (based on counts)
of wetlands in an
area of wind energy
development, overwinter
survival in relation to the
presence of wind towers
is poorly understood in
this geography.

High

Unknown

Site/Area
Management
(Energy
Development)

Is body condition of
wintering REDH negatively
affected by wind energy
development through
reduced access to
inshore freshwater
wetlands? What is/
are the mechanisms
that influence body
condition of REDH in the
presence of wind energy
development?

Pre-migration body
condition- e.g.,
obtain body condition
measurements on sample
of birds using sites w/
wind energy development
& nearby reference
sites w/out wind energy
development

Though recent research
(Lange et al. 2018)
has identified reduced
use (based on counts)
of wetlands in an
area of wind energy
development, overwinter
& pre-migration body
condition related to wind
energy development is
poorly understood.

High

Unknown

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does altered hydrology
result in increasing
salinity thus, negatively
affecting preferred food
production, distribution,
& availability? Do these
changes negatively
affect body condition
& ultimately, breeding
propensity, re-nesting
effort, nest success, &
brood survival?

Breeding propensity, renesting effort, estimating
nest success & brood
survival- 3 of the 4 require
marked adult females (and
ducklings); estimating
nest success would also
benefit from a marked
sample, but is not a
requirement per se

Several previous studies
suggested link between
habitat conditions
(precip) & breeding
propensity, but data are
generally sparse, & no
data linking weather/
habitat condition
impacts on re-nesting or
brood survival.

High

High
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Table 9.2 (continued).

Species
Season(s)

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
only

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
only

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
only

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
ONLY

Mottled
Duck

G

o

M

Question(s)

End-point to measure
mgmt. performance

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland availability
thus, increasing salinity
levels in remaining
wetlands? Does this
negatively affect breeding
propensity, re-nesting
effort, nest success, &
brood survival?

Breeding propensity, renesting effort, estimating
nest success & brood
survival- 3 of the 4 require
marked adult females (and
ducklings); estimating
nest success would also
benefit from a marked
sample, but is not a
requirement per se

Uncertain about
effects of marsh loss &
increasing salinity levels
(marsh migration) on
availability of nest sites,
breeding propensity,
nest success, & brood
survival.

High

High

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does reduced water
availability constrain or
limit wetland management
capabilities to produce
low salinity wetlands
during breeding/nesting
period & into broodrearing? Does this
ultimately affect breeding
propensity, re-nesting
effort, nest success, &
brood survival?

Breeding propensity, renesting effort, estimating
nest success & brood
survival- 3 of the 4 require
marked adult females (and
ducklings); estimating
nest success would also
benefit from a marked
sample, but is not a
requirement per se

Several previous studies
suggested link between
habitat conditions
(precip) & breeding
propensity, but data are
generally sparse, & no
data linking weather/
habitat condition
impacts on re-nesting or
brood survival.

High

High

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does altered hydrology
result in increasing
salinity thus, negatively
affecting waterfowl food
availability and/or quality
(SAVs) for pre-breeding,
breeding, brood-rearing, &
molting MODU? Do these
changes negatively affect
breeding season survival
of adult female MODU?

Survival estimation of
adult female MODU
during the various annual
life-history periods,
including molt

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season
survival decreases
during "drought", but
this contrasts with what
we know about MALL
in which dry or drought
conditions results
in reduced nesting
propensity & thus, higher
adult female survival.

High

Unknown

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland availability
thus, increasing salinity
levels in remaining
wetlands? Does this
negatively affect breeding
season survival (MODU)
of adult females (& their
broods)?

Survival estimation for
adult females during the
breeding season- evaluate
across the breeding range
& compare period-specific
survival estimates among
years considered as
WET v DRY w/ varying
salinity levels of individual
wetlands used by marked
MODU

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season
survival decreases
during "drought", but
this contrasts with what
we know about MALL
in which dry or drought
conditions results
in reduced nesting
propensity & thus, higher
adult female survival.

High

Unknown

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Freshwater
Management)

Does reduced water
availability constrain or
limit wetland management
capabilities to produce
low salinity wetlands
during breeding/nesting
period & into broodrearing? Does this
ultimately affect breeding
season survival of adult
females (MODU)?

Survival estimation for
adult females during the
breeding season- evaluate
across the breeding range
& compare period-specific
survival estimates among
years considered as
WET v DRY w/ varying
salinity levels of individual
wetlands used by marked
MODU

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season
survival decreases
during "drought", but
this contrasts with what
we know about MALL
in which dry or drought
conditions results
in reduced nesting
propensity & thus, higher
adult female survival.

High

Unknown
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Breeding
ONLY

Management
Categorya
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Table 9.2 (continued).

Species

Management
Categorya

Season(s)

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
ONLY

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
ONLY

End-point to measure
mgmt. performance

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Habitat
Management)

Does the loss of nesting
habitat (via various
causes) affect the
availability of suitable
nest sites in proximity to
low salinity wetlands?
Does this situation result
in lower productivity due
to reduced breeding
propensity, lower renesting probability, &
lower nest success?

Breeding propensity,
re-nesting effort, & nest
success- e.g., study
design should account for
spatial configuration at the
landscape scale & sitescale variables; compare
"high" quality wetland
density (Experimental)
& "low" quality wetland
density (Control) sites
(Krainyk and Ballard 2015)

Loss of nesting habitat
is believed to have
significant negative
impact on productivity,
but aspects of nesting
habitat & particular effect
sizes on productivity
parameters is highly
uncertain.

Low/High

High

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Habitat
Management)

Does loss & fragmentation
of grassland nesting
habitat quality
(e.g., overgrazing,
encroachment of woody
vegetation) negatively
affect breeding propensity,
re-nesting effort, & nest
success (MODU)?

Estimate nest success in
conjunction w/ breeding
season survival of adult
females & brood survival
from marked samplee.g., study design should
account for spatial
configuration at the
landscape scale & sitescale variables; compare
"high" v "low" quality sites
(Krainyk and Ballard 2015)

Fragmentation of nesting
habitat is believed to
have significant impact
on productivity, but
aspects of nesting
habitat & particular effect
sizes on productivity
parameters is highly
uncertain.

High

Low/High

Does loss & fragmentation
of grassland nesting
habitat quality
(e.g., overgrazing,
encroachment of woody
vegetation) negatively
affect breeding propensity,
re-nesting effort, & nest
success (MODU)?

Breeding propensity,
re-nesting effort, &
estimating nest success;
consider breeding season
survival of adult females
& brood survival from
a marked sample- e.g.,
study design should
account for spatial
configuration at the
landscape & site-scale;
predator v no predator
removal sites

Degradation of nesting
habitat believed to
impact productivity
through response by
predators, but how
particular aspects of
fragmentation affect
predator species
composition &
abundance not clear,
& effect sizes are
poorly understood for
this species in this
landscape.

High

Unknown

Habitat
and Natural
Process
Restoration
(Habitat
Management)

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
ONLY

Question(s)

Categories follow the classification scheme and nomenclature presented by Salafsky et al. (2008) and Conservation Measures Partnership (2016).
Based on expert opinion using two levels of classification (high level of uncertainty or low level of uncertainty) based on anecdotal observations
and published literature.
c
Based on expert opinion using three levels of classification (high, low, and unknown) per the potential positive or negative impact on a population.
Where high represents the likelihood of a major impact; low represents a minor impact; and unknown represents unknown consequences.
d
To facilitate decision making, we utilized a scoring rubric that contrasted the degree of uncertainty against the presumed population effect size,
where High-High=1 (highest priority); High-Unknown=2; Low-Unknown=2; Low-High=3; High-Low=4; and Low-Low=5 (lowest priority). Here, we
only present questions that scored a 1, 2, or 3.
a

b

Abbreviations Used: MODU (Mottled Duck), LESC (Lesser Scaup), NOPI (Northern Pintail), REDH (Redhead), GADW (Gadwall), BWTE (Bluewinged Teal), MALL (Mallard)
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restoration activities, and 5) address explicit objectives and/or
questions about management action(s) all within an adaptive
management framework (Williams et al. 2009).
GoMAMN has established the following status and
trends priorities for waterfowl in the Gulf of Mexico. Here,
are included three waterfowl species considered as GoMAMN
Birds of Conservation Concern (Appendix 1) as the highest
priority, as well as three other waterfowl species considered as
monitoring targets by the Waterfowl Working Group (Table
9.1). The details associated with this process are described
previously in Chapter 1. We further used population trend
data from the Partners in Flight (2017) Species Assessment.
Waterfowl species for which the population trend is highly
uncertain or highly variable received a score of 3, whereas
species with a trend score <3 are of less concern, and those
species with a score >3 are of higher concern (Table 9.1).
•
•
•
•

Priority 1 - Mottled Duck
Priority 2 - Lesser Scaup and Northern Pintail
Priority 3 - Redhead
Priority 4 - Gadwall and Blue-winged Teal
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GoMAMN prioritized the species-habitats in the same relative “ranks” as the priority species. We believe any status and
trends assessment represents a two-pronged approach where
both the status and trends of priority species are monitored
in conjunction with their associated habitats (see Osnas et al.
2014, Sedinger and Alisauskas 2014). Broadly speaking, when
GoMAMN and the Waterfowl Working Group considered
appropriate avian metrics for status and trends assessment,
the typical avian parameters revolve around addressing monitoring role number one as identified by Lyons et al. (2008);
system-state variables. In the case of priority waterfowl species
this would include some estimate of abundance, population
size, or density within a specified time and space, given some
set of methodological and statistical assumptions associated
with a given sampling frame. Concurrent, to the above waterfowl population estimates, ideally one would also collect
habitat-related data (Osnas et al. 2014, Williams et al. 2014).
There are a number of existing avian (e.g., eBird-Walker
and Taylor 2017; CBC-Dunn et al. 2005, Niven and Butcher 2011; BBS-Sauer et al. 2003, Sauer and Link 2011) and
waterfowl (e.g., Midwinter Waterfowl Survey-Soulliere et al.
2013, Andersson et al. 2018; state-based winter waterfowl
surveys-Pearse et al. 2008a, 2008b; IWMM-Loges et al. 2014;
Mottled Duck Breeding Survey-USFWS 2016) monitoring
programs that may (or may not) be appropriate within the
broader GoMAMN monitoring framework to provide data
on status and trends assessment for waterfowl. Each of the
existing monitoring efforts has its own set of fundamental and

means objectives (Lyons et al. 2008), as well as a respective
set of assumptions, data limitations, biases, and caveats (e.g.,
Midwinter Waterfowl Survey; Andersson et al. 2015). Of the
existing monitoring efforts identified above, those most likely
to be of value include some version of a wintering waterfowl
survey and the Mottled Duck breeding population survey.
As has been documented by previous research (Eggeman
and Johnson 1989, Heusmann 1999), we are not advocating here for the use of the Midwinter Waterfowl Survey per
se, as the “best” existing survey platform given its obvious
short-comings (Soulliere et al. 2013; but see also Johnson
2008). Though the Midwinter Waterfowl Survey is still conducted in at least some of the southern wintering waterfowl
states in the GoMAMN geography (e.g., Texas), a number
of states have either dropped this survey entirely (e.g., Florida), no longer conduct coastal waterfowl survey transects/
segments (e.g., Alabama, Mississippi), or have created a statebased winter waterfowl survey sampling design (Pearse et al.
2008a, 2008b; e.g., Louisiana and Mississippi). Clearly there
is a need for a survey platform and sampling design that provide statistically rigorous point estimates of abundance with
some level of precision, a means of dealing with visibility (Pollock and Kendall 1987), observer, and detection bias while
accounting for variation in effort (Pollock et al. 2002, 2006;
Pearse et al. 2008b, Soulliere et al. 2013, Andersson et al.
2015, 2018), at a spatial and temporal resolution that provides
data that simultaneously address GoMAMN objectives and
allow assessment of waterfowl status and trends. What is less
certain is that in the absence of an existing winter waterfowl
survey that addresses GoMAMN objectives (Figure 2.2), is
there funding available and the geo-political will to create
and implement a “new” winter waterfowl survey? Any such
waterfowl survey would require collaboration, cooperation,
funding, and buy-in from diverse stakeholders; federal and
state agencies, as well as the Flyways and Joint Ventures.
For waterfowl species that do not breed in the Gulf
of Mexico and for which the proportion of the population
wintering in the Gulf of Mexico is variable and unknown (e.g.,
Lesser Scaup, Northern Pintail, Blue-winged Teal, Gadwall,
and Redhead), population-level status and trends assessment
of ducks wintering in the Gulf of Mexico are simply not appropriate. However, the status and trends of just the Gulf of
Mexico “wintering populations” of priority waterfowl species
within the GoMAMN geography (Figure 1.2) may be appropriate and is a clear data need. Alternatively, population-level
status and trends assessment for a species that carries-out its
entire annual life-cycle in the Gulf of Mexico, like the Mottled
Duck, seems appropriate (USFWS 2016, see also Ballard et al.
2001). The Mottled Duck Breeding Population Survey was
initiated in 2010, in partnership with the Gulf Coast Joint
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Venture, Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries,
and the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, appears to
be a viable survey for estimating breeding population for the
Western Gulf Coast population of Mottled Ducks. Currently,
there are two breeding population surveys for Mottled Ducks,
one for the Florida population (Bielefeld 2006) and one for
the Western Gulf Coast population.
In addition to population and habitat surveys described
above, the Waterfowl Working Group believes that evaluating
body condition and/or lipid-reserve dynamics over the wintering period (Reinecke et al. 1988, Krapu and Reinecke 1992,
Anteau and Afton 2008, Anteau and Afton 2009, Anteau and
Afton 2011) for priority wintering waterfowl species is also a
means of evaluating status and trends; as or more important
than abundance status and trend assessments. In particular,
the Waterfowl Working Group believes that data related to
pre-departure body condition would be most relevant, if
there were constraints on when data could be collected. This
would be particularly so, if an appropriate sampling design is
in place through a coordinated, integrated monitoring effort
such that implementation was relatively simple, data were
collected over an appropriate temporal and spatial scale, and a
database provided readily available information for end-users.
Body condition index data could be collected using existing
waterfowl hunter check stations on National Wildlife Refuges
and state Wildlife Management Areas in conjunction with
site-scale research projects (e.g., Moon et al. 2007, Moon and
Haukos 2009). In addition, these data could be used to evaluate a number of potential competing hypotheses, including
the influence of climate-related variability on body mass, lipid
reserves, and body condition (e.g., Guillemain et al. 2010).
Current waterfowl projects are collecting important
data in important places and the Waterfowl Working Group
recommends such site-scale, short-term research projects
continue into the future. Nevertheless, GoMAMN values
(Chapters 1 and 2) and desires waterfowl data collected at
a larger contiguous spatial scale and a longer temporal scale
to truly understand the status and trends of our priority
waterfowl species (Table 9.2). In addition to limitations
previously identified regarding population abundance data,
additional constraints include the confounding effects of
the continental population size, weather-induced migration
intensity (Schummer et al. 2010, Notaro et al. 2016), and
variability and changing habitat conditions (Davis et al. 2014)
elsewhere within and across the relevant Flyways. New and
existing monitoring efforts should also include consideration
of major marsh types (Appendix 2), which in many cases may
best be accomplished with stratification, e.g., for marsh birds
( Johnson et al. 2009).
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Priority Ecological Processes
GoMAMN and the Waterfowl Working Group both value
monitoring efforts that address the question of how are the
broader ecological processes affecting avian populations and
their respective habitats within the GoMAMN geography
(Figure 1.2)? The seasonality of ecological processes should
also be considered, since a process impacting a system or species during the breeding season versus wintering season (e.g.,
an early vs late season hurricane) could have dramatically different effects on the system or species of interest. Uncertainty
about how a process impacts a species or the waterfowl guild
may also vary by season, e.g., we may have a good understanding of the impacts of sea-level rise on nesting waterfowl, but
at the same time, a very poor understanding of how it might
affect wintering waterfowl. To address these questions, GoMAMN and the Ecological Process Working Group therein
initially utilized and applied the standard lexicon of threats
classification developed by Salafsky et al. (2008:Table 1) to
define and inform priority ecological processes (EPA 1999).
Clearly, this was a fairly biased perspective of the realities and
complexities of the Gulf of Mexico ecosystem (Chapters 1
and 2; see also Burger 2017, 2018); this approach really only
considers anthropogenic impacting factors (see Johnson and
St.-Laurent 2011). In addition, such an approach would
have further underestimated the ecological relationships and
myriad of complex interactions between management actions
and/or restoration projects within the context of broader
environmental variability (Benedetti-Cecchi 2003, NASEM
2017). Finally, such an explicit focus on anthropogenic threats
would not allow us to learn (i.e., monitoring role 3 in Lyons
et al. 2008), given uncertainty from unanticipated results
(Wintle et al. 2010) that could lead us to additional testable
hypotheses, provide context to avian response(s) to a given
management action, or further clarify avian response(s) within
the Gulf of Mexico ecosystem (Bjorndal et al. 2011). The
Ecological Process Working Group used a series of WebEx’s,
Conference Calls, and emails through an iterative process to
create draft version(s) of species-specific Taxa-based Working
Groups ecological process spreadsheets. Additional details
from Bennett et al. (2009:Table 1) were later incorporated
into the process and final versions of spreadsheets were created
by each of the seven Taxa-based Working Groups. In this case,
the Waterfowl Working Group then populated columns and
rows within the ecological process spreadsheet (Table 9.3),
which was then used to inform final versions of the influence
diagrams (Figure 9.1, Appendix 9).
More broadly, the bird conservation community (i.e.,
GoMAMN) has outlined its values through the objectives
hierarchy (Figure 2.2). Part of the objectives hierarchy refers
specifically to ecological processes and the GoMAMN CoP
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breeding Mottled Ducks elevated wetland (marsh) salinity
may lead to reduced breeding season survival of adult females
(Moon et al. 2017) and lower duckling and/or brood survival
(Moorman et al. 1991). In addition, there may be sub-lethal
effects (i.e., increased physiological stresses, reduced body
condition) for both breeding females and ducklings using
wetlands above what is thought to be the salinity threshold
value of 9ppt (Moorman et al. 1991, see also Leberg 2017);
compromised physiological condition could also result in increased vulnerability to predation. The issues associated with
hydrological processes in the Gulf of Mexico are myriad and
complex (Sklar and Browder 1998) as are potential solutions.
In Louisiana at least, policy-makers and decision-makers have
come together to attempt to address some of these very issues
via the Louisiana Coastal Master Plan; some of the proposed
projects are revolutionary with respect to design, scope, and
scale (CPRA 2017). At a finer-spatial scale, some of the hydrological processes impacts could be addressed through
policy changes in conjunction with targeted funding for
on-the-ground conservation delivery via wetland easements
(i.e., perpetual or term-limited), wetland restorations, and
working with conservation partners and private landowners
to provide resources such as funding, technical assistance,
and equipment (e.g., water control structures, pumps, etc.)
necessary to ameliorate high (>9ppt; Moorman et al. 1991)
salinity levels (at critical times of the years) on priority wetlands on the landscape.
There are a multiple competing hypotheses nested within
this single ecological process (Table 9.3, Figure 9.1). Hydrological processes are complicated even further in the face of
climate change (Conroy et al. 2011) and related effects like
sea-level rise (Watson et al. 2015). Avian metrics of interest
related to this priority ecological process (Table 9.3) would
be estimating breeding season survival of adult females and
estimating duckling and/or brood survival (Figure 9.1) over
a range of salinities in coastal marshes across the GoMAMN
geography (Figure 1.2). In addition, data from marked females
would provide information on potential habitat switching,
whereby, brood-rearing and molting areas were selected
primarily as function of salinity levels. Ultimately, we are
interested in reducing the uncertainty associated with this
ecological process and associated hypotheses (Williams 2011).
The over-arching source of uncertainty, at least initially, would
be environmental variation, but with an appropriate experimental design at a relatively large spatial and temporal scale
with recurring decision-points, such an effort could potentially lead to reductions in structural or process uncertainty
and partial controllability as well (Williams 2011). Such a
monitoring effort here would really be focused on monitoring
role number three, as identified by Lyons et al. (2008).
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values monitoring that have a number of previously defined
characteristics (Wilson et al. 2019). The Waterfowl Working
Group, used Bennett et al. (2008), Lyons et al. (2008), and
Williams (2011) as anchoring points for prioritizing relevant
ecological processes. We evaluated and selected from a suite
of potential processes that were believed to have the highest
probability of affecting a large number of priority waterfowl
species (Table 9.3). Finally, we further evaluated the various
management actions using a matrix of the Effect Size (ES) x
Uncertainty Score (US) whereby only species and ecological
processes that had values <3 were considered important (Table
9.3). From Bennett et al. (2009), there were two ecological
processes that were most relevant and broadly applicable:
hydrological processes and climatic processes, but also interactions between organisms (i.e., predation) were important
(Figures 9.1, Appendix 9). Similar to the Effect Size (ES) x
Uncertainty Score (US) for management actions, none of the
scores for species other than Mottled Ducks had values <3.
Also similar to the ES x US values for management actions
(Table 9.2), all high priority ecological processes (Table 9.3)
for Mottled Ducks in which values <3 were almost exclusively
during the breeding season.
Although, some waterfowl data needs and specific avian
metrics were mentioned previously, here we provide several
examples specific to Mottled Ducks during the breeding
season related to a given ecological process, all of which had
ES x US values <3 (Table 9.3). For a given ecological process,
there may be multiple, potentially competing hypotheses (Lebreton et al. 1992), as well as different avian response metrics
or parameters associated with each individual hypothesis.
Therefore, for brevity, we did not include all Mottled Duck
ecological processes examples with values <3 here.
The first ecological process example relates to hydrological processes and how altered hydrology may reduce wetland
availability and abundance on the landscape (Table 9.3),
which in turn, can lead to elevated salinity levels in remaining
wetlands (Sklar and Browder 1998). This is particularly the
case following tropical storms or hurricanes, whereby higher
salinity offshore waters are pushed further inland from the
associated winds and storm surge. Such an event could result
in both direct (e.g., mortality of nesting hens, abandonment
of nests due to flooding) and indirect (e.g., negative effects
to food quantity or quality thereby increasing physiological
stresses associated with molt) effects to breeding Mottled
Ducks (see Ross et al. 2018). Moon et al. (2017) documented
salinity ranges at some sites of 36ppt to >50ppt during their
study of adult female survival of Mottled Ducks in Texas,
partly owing to drought, as well as Hurricane Ike. In addition,
sea-level rise may lead to movement of higher salinity waters
further inland (Glick et al. 2013, Watson et al. 2015). For
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The second ecological process example relates to climatic processes (i.e., precipitation), though droughts are
defined as natural disturbance regime. Here, we are considering precipitation and natural variability in wet-dry cycles.
Generally speaking, Mottled Duck productivity appears to be
negatively affected during dry periods, within or among years
(Bielefeld et al. 2010). Under such a dry period, we might
expect decreases in overall wetland availability, reduced size
of wetlands, and overall reduction of wet area of wetlands;
resulting in elevated salinity levels in remaining wetlands
(Sklar and Browder 1998). This has the very real potential
to result in reduced productivity through lower breeding
propensity (Rigby and Haukos 2012), reduced re-nesting
effort (Finger et al. 2003), and possibly lower brood survival
(Rigby and Haukos 2014, but see Rigby and Haukos 2015).
Ross et al. (2018) documented population responses (abundance declined) during years with an increase in days with
extreme 1-day precipitation from June to November (hurricane season) and an increase in drought severity. Wetlands
that have salinities in the range of >9–12ppt may result in
slower growth and reduced duckling survival (Moorman et
al. 1991, Bielefeld et al. 2010) which tend to be exacerbated
during dry years or under drought conditions. An alternative
to the above under climate change scenarios for the southeastern U.S. (Kunkel et al. 2013) indicated warmer ambient
temperatures and more extreme precipitation events. This
could potentially have the opposite effects from the dry-todrought scenario previously described. In any case, higher
salinity levels would almost certainly negatively affect some
important Mottled Duck demographic parameters. Those
tasked with reviewing the Mottled Duck for the Gulf Coast
Vulnerability Assessment (Watson et al. 2015) indicated that
although there was uncertainty regarding synergistic effects
of sea-level rise, climate change, and land use, there was agreement that this species will likely experience negative impacts
due to potential interactions of these three key drivers.
Similar to the first example, the decisions and processes
required to address this ecological process is socio-politically
challenging and will require decisions and actions at multiple
spatial scales. At a finer-spatial scale, conservation decisions
seem more tenable and conservation delivery on the ground
would likely be fairly similar to the previous example. Though
the hypotheses are different for this example, they remain
multiple and competing for this single ecological process
(Figure 9.1). However, with the appropriate study design
( Johnson 2002a, 2002b) accounting for landscape-scale (e.g.,
wetland density, total wetland area, juxtaposition, etc.) and
site-scale environmental factors and wetland conditions (e.g.,
wetland size, perimeter : area ratio, depth, salinity, etc.) with
data collected at appropriate temporal and spatial scales, we
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should be able to tease-out the dominant factors driving
the system. Avian metrics of interest related to this priority
ecological process (Table 9.3) would be estimating breeding
propensity, re-nesting effort, daily survival rates of marked
nests, and duckling survival and/or brood survival over a range
of salinities and wetland sizes across the GoMAMN geography (Figure 1.2). Ultimately, we are interested in reducing the
uncertainty (Williams 2011) associated with this ecological
process and potentially competing hypotheses (Lebreton et
al. 1992, Williams et al. 2002).
The third ecological process example relates to interactions between organisms. Within this ecological process,
such interactions may take several forms from predation, to
intra- and interspecific competition (Nudds 1983, 1992).
In this case, we will be limiting the discussion to the role of
predation on breeding Mottled Ducks, and how weather,
altered hydrology, and coastal marsh loss may functionally
reduce wetland availability and abundance on the landscape
(Table 9.3). This, in turn, can lead to elevated salinity levels
in remaining wetlands thereby inducing physiological stresses
on adult female Mottled Ducks and their ducklings leading
to sub-lethal effects that increase susceptibility to predation. Similar to the previous examples, there are a multiple
competing hypotheses and multiple mechanisms operating
simultaneously nested within this single ecological process
(Figure 9.1).
Addressing this issue from a management actions and/
restoration project is relatively straightforward and would
follow previous examples above in this section and the last
example in the management actions section. Avian response
metrics or parameters of interest to evaluate this ecological
process and competing hypotheses would include: estimating daily survival rates of marked nests, estimating breeding
season survival rates of marked adult females, and estimating duckling and/or brood survival (Figure 9.1). With the
appropriate study design (Block et al. 2001, Morrison et al.
2010, Sanderlin et al. 2014) accounting for landscape-scale
and site-scale environmental factors and wetland conditions,
with data collected at appropriate temporal and spatial scales,
we should be able to determine the dominant drivers in the
system. One may consider implementation of a predator-removal program, as part of the study design framework as a
means of evaluating the importance of mammalian predators
on Mottled Duck parameters of interest within the broader
context of the entire system (Sargeant and Raveling 1992,
Sovada et al. 2001). In the absence of predator-removal program or other management action, monitoring associated
with this effort would be clearly linked to monitoring role
number three identified by Lyons et al. (2008). If, however, a
predator-removal program and/or other management actions
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revolve around environmental variation and partial controllability (Williams 2011). While there are many uncertainties
around how waterfowl will be affected by specific restoration
projects within the northern Gulf of Mexico wetland ecosystem, there are some additional uncertainties which have
been identified elsewhere (NASEM 2017). For example,
in the face of human population growth, continued human
development, and land-use change in the region (Martinuzzi
et al. 2013, 2015; Hamilton et al. 2016) along with sea-level
rise (Enwright et al. 2016, Osland et al. 2016, Borchert et
al. 2018), how will freshwater flows be maintained? How
might emergent marsh habitat distribution and availability
change in the face of hydrologic regime shift? Sea-level rise is
predicted to shift wetlands landward, through a combination
of ecology, geomorphology, and sediment deposition (Kirwan and Megonigal 2013, Raabe and Stumpf 2015), though
whether this will ultimately result in a net loss of wintering
waterfowl habitat is still unclear (Kirwan et al. 2016). The
impacts of changing precipitation patterns, hydrological and
fire regime shifts due to climate change, as well as predicted
increases in hurricane frequency and intensity may all impact
waterfowl (in different ways), but the magnitude of those
effects ( Johnson and St.-Laurent 2011) is highly uncertain.
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were initiated on the front-end of a larger project to try and
increase any of the Mottled Duck demographic parameters,
then monitoring role number two would be invoked (Lyons
et al. 2008). Ultimately, we are interested in reducing the
uncertainty (Williams 2011) associated with this ecological
process and learning along the way (Shaffer and Johnson
2008). Irrespective of the types of uncertainty, we would certainly like to control for, account for, or otherwise recognize
their influence within the context of evaluating this ecological
process and the associated challenges of teasing-out a single
hypothesis to explain our results (Williams 2001, 2003).
The waterfowl habitats within the Gulf of Mexico Region
and the associated bird species are subject to many ecological
processes; e.g., hurricanes, floods, and other extreme weather
events, changes in salinity in wetland habitats, and predation
(Day et al. 2013). By better understanding these underlying
ecological processes, it will allow us to better understand population-level variation (Eberhardt 1978, 1988) and variation
in waterfowl responses for cases in which there is some form of
management control, as well as factors beyond management
control (e.g., confounding effects of the continental population size, weather-induced migration intensity, and habitat
conditions elsewhere within the relevant flyways). These issues
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Table 9.3. Uncertainties related to how ecological processes impact waterfowl populations in the northern Gulf of
Mexico.

Species

Ecological
Process
Categorya

Season(s)

Mottled
Duck
Breeding/
Wintering

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding
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Question

End point to
measure

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Several previous studies
suggested link between habitat
conditions (precipitation) &
breeding propensity, but data
are generally sparse, & no data
linking weather/habitat condition
impacts on re-nesting or brood
survival.

High

High

Hydrological
Processes
(Altered
Hydrology)

Are MODU populations
influenced by wetland
abundance, salinity, and
inundation frequency?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success, & brood
survival estimates

Hydrological
Processes
(Coastal
Marsh Loss)

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland density
(availability) thus, elevating
salinity levels in remaining
marsh/wetlands? Does
coastal marsh loss
negatively affect MODU
productivity? If it does,
what parameters are
affected & what are the
mechanisms?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success, & brood
survival estimates

Uncertain about effects of
marsh loss, & sea-level rise
more directly, on availability of
nest sites, breeding propensity,
probability of nest flooding (nest
success), & brood survival.

High

High

Hydrological
Processes
(Coastal
Marsh Loss)

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland density
(availability) thus, elevating
salinity levels in remaining
marsh/wetlands? Does
coastal marsh loss
negatively affect MODU
breeding season survival?
If so, what are the
mechanisms?

Adult female
survival estimates
during the
breeding season

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

High

High

Hydrological
Processes
(Altered
Hydrology)

Does altered hydrology
reduce wetland density
(availability) thus,
elevating salinity levels
in remaining marsh/
wetlands? Does altered
hydrology negatively affect
MODU breeding season
survival? If so, what are the
mechanisms?

Adult female
survival estimates
during the
breeding season
& during the molt

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

High

Unknown

Climatic
Processes
(Limited water
available
for wetland
management)

Does low/limited water
availability for wetland
management negatively
affect availability of low
salinity marsh/wetlands
during the spring &
summer? Does low/limited
water availability negatively
affect MODU breeding
propensity, re-nesting
effort, nest success, &
brood survival?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success, & brood
survival estimates

Several previous studies
suggested link between habitat
conditions (precipitation) &
breeding propensity, but data
are generally sparse, & no data
linking weather/habitat condition
impacts on re-nesting or brood
survival.

High

High

Climatic
Processes
(Limited water
available
for wetland
management)

Does low/limited water
availability for wetland
management negatively
affect availability of low
salinity marsh/wetlands
during the spring &
summer? Does low/limited
water availability negatively
affect MODU breeding
season survival? If so,
what are the mechanisms?

Adult female
survival estimates
during the
breeding season

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

High

High
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Table 9.3 (continued).

Species

Ecological
Process
Categorya

Question

End point to
measure

Uncertainty Description

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

Climatic
Processes
(Weather, i.e.,
precipitation)

Do dry/drought conditions
reduce wetland availability
& increase salinity levels
in remaining marsh/
wetlands? Do dry/drought
conditions negatively
affect MODU breeding
propensity, re-nesting,
nest success, & brood
survival? If so, what are the
mechanisms?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating
nest success &
brood survival
estimates + adult
female survival
estimation during
breeding season
& the molt

Several previous studies
suggested link between
habitat conditions (precip) &
breeding propensity, but data
are generally sparse, & no data
linking weather/habitat condition
impacts on re-nesting or brood
survival.

High

High

Climatic
Processes
(Weather, i.e.,
precipitation)

Do dry/drought conditions
reduce wetland availability
& increase salinity levels
in remaining marsh/
wetlands? Do dry/drought
conditions negatively affect
MODU breeding season
survival? If so, what are the
mechanisms?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success & brood
survival + adult
female survival
estimation during
breeding season
& molt; female
body condition as
a covariate for all
parameters

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

High

Unknown

Interactions
Between
Organisms

Do dry/drought conditions,
altered hydrology, &
coastal marsh loss
increase salinity levels
in remaining marsh/
wetlands? Does predation
have a greater negative
affect on MODU population
dynamics in dry v wet
years, in low v high altered
hydrology sites, or in areas
with low v high wetland
availability (low salinity)?

Adult female
survival estimates
during the
breeding season,
estimating nest
success & brood
survival

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

High

Unknown

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland density
(availability) thus, elevating
salinity levels in remaining
marsh/wetlands? Does
coastal marsh loss
negatively affect MODU
productivity? If it does,
what parameters are
affected & what are the
mechanisms?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success & brood
survival + adult
female survival
estimation during
breeding season
& molt; female
body condition as
a covariate for all
parameters

Uncertain about effects of
marsh loss, & sea-level rise
more directly, on availability of
nest sites, breeding propensity,
probability of nest flooding (nest
success), & brood survival.

High

High

Season(s)

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding/
Wintering

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Mottled
Duck
Breeding

Natural
Disturbance
Regimes
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Table 9.3 (continued).

Species

Ecological
Process
Categorya

Season(s)

Mottled
Duck

Natural
Disturbance
Regimes

Breeding

Question

End point to
measure

Does coastal marsh loss
reduce wetland density
(availability) thus, elevating
salinity levels in remaining
marsh/wetlands? Does
coastal marsh loss
negatively affect MODU
breeding season survival?
If so, what are the
mechanisms?

Breeding
propensity, renesting effort,
estimating nest
success & brood
survival + adult
female survival
estimation during
breeding season
& molt; female
body condition as
a covariate for all
parameters

Uncertainty Description

At least 1 study suggests
breeding season survival
decreases during drought,
but this contrasts with what
we know about MALL, for
which drought reduces nesting
propensity & thus, leads to
reduced mortality.

Uncertainty
Categoryb, d

Effect
Sizec, d

High

High

Categories follow the classification scheme and nomenclature presented by Bennet et al. (2009).
Based on expert opinion using two levels of classification (high level of uncertainty or low level of uncertainty) based on anecdotal observations
and published literature.
c
Based on expert opinion using three levels of classification (high, low, and unknown) per the potential positive or negative impact on a population.
Where high represents the likelihood of a major impact; low represents a minor impact; and unknown represents unknown consequences.
d
To facilitate decision making, we utilized a scoring rubric that contrasted the degree of uncertainty against the presumed population effect size,
where High-High=1 (highest priority); High-Unknown=2; Low-Unknown=2; Low-High=3; High-Low=4; and Low-Low=5 (lowest priority). Here, we
only present questions that scored a 1, 2, or 3.
a

b

Abbreviations Used: MODU (Mottled Duck), MALL (Mallard)

SUMMARY & MONITORING
RECOMMENDATIONS
Herein, we have identified a number of monitoring priorities
related to management actions (Table 9.2), status and trends
assessment (see section above), and ecological processes (Table
9.3). We have used a combination of management actions and
ecological processes spreadsheets, as well as species-specific
influence diagrams (Figure 9.1, Appendix 9) to inform the
monitoring priorities for waterfowl species of conservation
concerns, and other monitoring targets identified by the
GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group (Table 9.1) within
the GoMAMN geography (Figure 1.2).
When attempting to study questions and hypotheses
regarding waterfowl, we recommend to the extent practicable,
sampling encompass all sex-age classes for a given species and
that all experiments have controls, are randomized, and replicated (Hurlbert 1984, Eberhardt and Thomas 1991, Anderson
2001, Block et al. 2001, Johnson 2002a, 2002b). However,
when sampling of all sex-age classes is simply not feasible or
appropriate per study design, it is a common practice to focus
solely on monitoring females, because this sex-class tends to be
the cohort that drives population viability and sustainability
(see Cooke et al. 1995, Newton 1998). Because females in
most waterfowl species exhibit lower breeding season survival,
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sex ratios of adults in the population tend to be substantially
sex-biased toward males, suggesting that this cohort is more
expendable (Bellrose 1980, Baldassarre 2014, Koons et al.
2014).
The GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group has identified some ‘measure’ of population abundance or density, a
high priority avian metric for monitoring wintering waterfowl.
However, there are some real concerns about the value of the
data generated from the existing Midwinter Waterfowl Survey.
The limitations of the Midwinter Waterfowl Survey have been
clearly articulated elsewhere (Eggeman and Johnson 1989,
Heusmann 1999, Andersson et al. 2015) so are not elaborated
here. That said, an over-arching criticism of the Midwinter
Waterfowl Survey is that there is no explicit survey design
(Reinecke et al. 1992, Pearse et al. 2008a). We believe that to
be of value for addressing GoMAMN objectives (Figure 2.2)
per status and trends assessment, Midwinter Waterfowl Survey
proponents and implementers would need to address the
seven recommendations described in Andersson et al. (2015)
in conjunction with an effort to account for visibility bias,
observer bias, and other detection-related issues (Koneff et
al. 2008, Pearse et al. 2008a, 2008b). Additionally, we would
have to achieve consensus on a clear definition of what this
survey actually is: are we determining absolute population size
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assemblages, generally larger numbers of birds, diurnal and
nocturnal fluctuations in distribution and abundance, and
highly variable environmental and anthropogenic factors
(e.g., hunting pressure) that can affect waterfowl abundance
and use of habitats in the winter. Though occupancy estimation is not explicitly identified within management actions,
status and trends assessments, or ecological processes above;
we consider it a potentially valuable avian monitoring tool/
technique (NASEM 2017).
Another monitoring priority identified by the GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group is that for body condition of wintering waterfowl, in particular, pre-departure
body condition. The group strongly believes in the value of
these data, so much so, that we considered these data equally
valuable or even more valuable than abundance surveys of
wintering waterfowl. One advantage of these data is that
once standardized protocols were in place, data could be
relatively easily collected from waterfowl hunters at check
stations on state Wildlife Management Areas and federal
National Wildlife Refuges. In addition, there would be the
potential to collect fairly large sample sizes through time and
space, depending on the species. Additional research projects
could be conducted to evaluate not only body condition, but
also lipid-reserve dynamics, overall carcass composition, and
diets of wintering waterfowl. If scaled appropriately, we could
learn a lot about how these avian response variables change
over time and space.
Frequently, waterfowl managers and researchers are interested in how management actions or ecological processes
impact survival or other relevant demographic parameters
either within or across seasons, within or across years, or for a
specific cohort of the population (e.g., adult females; Cooke et
al. 1995:Figure 4.1). Survival can be estimated using a variety
of marking techniques (Hestbeck et al. 1990) and a variety
of analytical approaches, depending on the study design, objectives, and hypotheses (Lebreton et al. 1992). For the most
part herein, when we refer to the term survival, we are limiting
the discussion to either individuals marked with standard
metal (e.g., aluminum) leg-bands or those fitted with either
a VHF transmitter or satellite transmitter. In addition, the
term survival is typically a reference to apparent survival and
not true survival (see Gilroy et al. 2012), but the definition is
often study-specific. There are advantages and disadvantages
of each approach, though in general; the key underlying assumptions with each of the marking techniques are similar
(Brownie et al. 1985:6). An important difference, however,
is that in the case of both VHF and satellite transmitters, one
should be cognizant of potential transmitter-related effects on
marked individuals (Barron et al. 2010, Bodey et al. 2018),
and whether or not the presence of the transmitter itself may
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or is this an index to population size (Gregory et al. 2004)? In
the latter case, there would have to be some effort to ‘measure’
the relationship (i.e., correlation) between the index and the
true, but unknown population size. An index may very well
be appropriate (see Johnson 2008) if we are not interested in
population size per se, but rather we are interested in determining if the population is increasing, decreasing, or stable
(Gregory et al. 2004). Finally, an agreed-upon survey design
(e.g., stratified random sampling; Gregory et al. 2004, Pearse
2007, Pearse et al. 2008a) with sample units and an a priori
defined level of precision (Coefficient of Variation) would
need to be developed and agreed upon, along with additional
transect segments (or survey plots) across the GoMAMN
geography (Figure 1.2) in coastal areas of the five Gulf states
to address any existing spatial coverage gaps. Specifically for
breeding Mottled Ducks, the Waterfowl Working Group
believes that the current Western Gulf Coast Mottled Duck
population survey (USFWS 2016) provides valuable data.
However, there remains concern over spatial variability in
associated Visibility Correction Factors and Coefficients of
Variation. The group further suggests these concerns warrant
further study.
There may be cases when estimates of abundance or
density simply cannot be obtained, in which case, occupancy
(i.e., presence/absence; MacKenzie et al. 2006) is often the
next logical avian response parameter to estimate. An example where this may be appropriate for waterfowl, would be
where there was interest in determining if birds (all species)
responded positively to a given coastal marsh restoration project and there was interest in relatively efficiently (at relatively
low cost) determining ‘bird use’ associated with the project.
In this case, there was a clear recognition that presence-only
data (Pearce and Boyce 2006) may not be sufficient to address
the objectives, so a decision was made to conduct weekly,
bi-weekly, or monthly ‘counts’ of birds across multiple sites
(experimental and control) where both presence/absence
data are collected before and after the restoration project was
completed. In the process of estimating species-specific occupancies, one also addresses issues associated with the detection
process and detection probability (Royle and Nichols 2003,
MacKenzie et al. 2006). For waterfowl specifically, occupancy
estimation can be problematic in that in many cases, managers
and decision-makers desire population estimates (or indices),
and occupancy estimation can actually mask large changes in
abundance. Occupancy only requires a single individual to be
present (i.e., present =1, absent = 0) and, therefore, does not
directly provide population or abundance estimates per se (but
see MacKenzie and Nichols 2004). Even occupancy estimation can be difficult to assess outside of the breeding season
for many waterfowl species, partly owing to the mixed-species
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negatively affect the parameter of interest, i.e., survival, thus
violating one of the key assumptions (Brownie et al. 1985).
The GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group identified
adult female survival for species other than Mottled Ducks,
during the fall/winter period as an important avian response
metric or parameter of interest. In addition, the group identified adult female survival of Mottled Ducks during the
breeding season and molt (Figure 9.1), as well as duckling
or brood survival (from hatch to fledging; Flint et al. 1995)
for Mottled Ducks is also very important. Clearly, estimating
such a relevant demographic parameter is highly valued by
this group, as this particular avian response variable seems
to be a reasonable and robust indicator for evaluating both
management actions (i.e., habitat manipulations, wetland and
grassland restorations, predator removal, etc.) and ecological
processes (i.e., changes in hydrological or climatic processes
that influence wetland availability and salinity levels) (Tables
9.2–9.3). In the case of Mottled Ducks specifically, the Waterfowl Working Group sees the value in marking adult female
hens with transmitters in an effort to address data gaps related
to structural characteristics of grasslands that are selected for
by Mottled Ducks during nesting at both larger spatial scale
and nest-site selection scale, as well as habitat selection and
specific wetland and vegetation characteristics associated with
females and their ducklings during brood-rearing. Lastly, a
better understanding of spatial and temporal variation in
Mayfield nest success (Shaffer 2004, Jones and Geupel 2007)
or daily survival rates of marked nests (Dinsmore et al. 2002,
Rotella et al. 2004, Dinsmore and Dinsmore 2007; but see
Thompson et al. 2001, Streby et al. 2014) for Mottled Ducks
is a high priority. Due to the challenges of locating nests
of female Mottled Ducks, many of the studies to date have
suffered due to small sample sizes and/or limited geographic
or spatial footprints (e.g., Holbrook et al. 2000, Durham and
Afton 2003, 2004).
At this point, it seems appropriate to provide a recommendation. We strongly encourage those conducting any
form of ‘survival’ monitoring or analyses to consider employing Program MARK (Cooch and White 2014) and the
appropriate models or routines identified therein, rather than
estimating survival using some other readily available analytical technique/procedure (e.g., Kaplan-Meier model or Cox
Proportional Hazards model, etc.). Program MARK includes
a diverse suite of available models, allows one to simultaneously incorporate and evaluate main effects, covariates, and
interactions that potentially influence survival, is robust to
simultaneously testing multiple competing hypotheses (Lebreton et al. 1992), and uses an information theoretic approach
(Anderson et al. 2000, Burnham and Anderson 2002), rather than traditional null hypothesis testing ( Johnson 1999,
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2002a) to evaluate amongst competing models (Lukacs et
al. 2007, Doherty et al. 2012). Specifically, there are major
advantages of estimating daily survival rates of marked nests
(Rotella 2014) versus calculating either apparent or Mayfield
nest success (Klett et al. 1986).
Waterfowl movements during the fall/winter period were
briefly discussed previously. This remains a major information
gap for wintering waterfowl. Broad-scale movements of a
target species of wintering waterfowl may best be achieved
using satellite telemetry (Krementz et al. 2011, 2012; Beatty
et al. 2014). Whereas finer-scale movements of target species
of wintering waterfowl are probably best addressed using VHF
transmitters with Yagi antennas on boats or vehicles, VHF
transmitters with Yagi antennas affixed to aircraft, VHF transmitters with Yagi antennas and receivers at remote stations,
GPS tags, or nanotags with MOTUS stations (Taylor et al.
2017), or some combination of these techniques. Smaller
spatial scale movements, in particular, diurnal versus nocturnal
use of “refuges” or similar areas relatively free of disturbance,
and movements between these areas and foraging sites is an
important data gap, at least for some species (Davis et al.
2018). In particular, are there areas on the landscape within the GoMAMN geography (Figure 1.2) where it would
be beneficial to wintering waterfowl to establish additional
“refuges” as a function of distance between these diurnal
disturbance-free areas (i.e., day roosts) to nocturnal foraging
sites (e.g., Northern Pintail- Cox and Afton 1996, 1997,
1998)? Information on species-specific movements between
known refuges and foraging areas would be valuable from a
conservation planning and habitat delivery perspective (Davis
et al. 2018). A common question related to Gulf-funded bird
habitat restoration projects (DHNRDAT 2016) is, “Are we
just moving birds around?” More specifically, are birds simply
redistributing (i.e., emigration-immigration) on the landscape
given this novel habitat provided by a restoration project?
This is an important question if the objective is to “replace” a
given number of individuals for a species that was injured by
the oil spill (DHNRDAT 2016, 2017). Addressing this and
related questions is particularly amenable to telemetry monitoring, but which specific technology should be used depends
on a number of factors including project-specific objectives
and hypotheses. Questions like those above could potentially
be addressed for any of the waterfowl species targets identified herein via a large spatial scale telemetry study given the
appropriate attention to survey design, elucidation of explicit
objectives, sampling, and attention to minimum sample sizes
(Hayward et al. 2015). Clearly, there are some advantages of a
telemetry-based marking technique, in that information gain
per marked bird is very high when compared to legband-only
or legband plus color-mark (i.e., color legband or neckcollar).
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However, the cost per bird for any transmitter-type is considerably higher than for either legband-only or legband plus
color-mark. In addition, there are concerns for at least some
species of waterfowl that the attachment site, attachment type
and procedures, transmitter type, and transmitter weight and
shape may potentially negatively affect behavior and survival
of marked birds (Kesler et al. 2014). Research to date on potential transmitter effects on transmittered ducks has provided
variable results (review by Lameris and Kleyheeg 2017). In
addition, a recent meta-analysis on tracking devices suggests
tags >1% of an individual bird’s body mass may negatively
affect survival (Bodey et al. 2018). It is becoming increasingly
clear that external packages and attachments may negatively
affect transmittered individuals of diving duck species (Robert
et al. 2006). There is a large volume of scientific literature on
this topic as it relates to various species of waterfowl, and we
suggest that those interested in telemetry studies of wintering
waterfowl consult the literature, the GoMAMN CoP, and
members of the GoMAMN Waterfowl Working Group.
Though we have provided some recommendations and
suggestions in this section, it is beyond the scope of this document to provide explicit recommendations for a specific
transmitter type, specific attachment technique, and specific
monitoring protocols to track marked individuals across species identified as monitoring priorities. Finally, it is beyond

the scope of this document to provide explicit guidance,
protocols, and specific recommendations for a specific technology, i.e., nano tags, GPS transmitters, VHF transmitters,
satellite transmitters, etc. (reviews by Robinson et al. 2010,
Bridge et al. 2011). We recognize and understand that the
decision of whether or not to employ a given technology
type for monitoring bird movements (and survival) can be a
daunting and extremely complex process, and is not strictly
limited to the interaction between available funding and
maximizing sample size.
Though we obviously recognize and understand the
value and importance of non-avian covariates in monitoring,
for brevity purposes, a decision was made to not provide a
separate section here. In addition, examples were described
previously in text within the management actions, status and
trends assessment, and ecological processes sections. Lastly,
it is beyond the scope of this chapter to attempt to explicitly
describe every potential combination of non-avian response
variables and the where, when, and how they may be relevant
and appropriate given the range of potential waterfowl-related
monitoring and research projects across the Gulf of Mexico.
Rather, we suggest that those interested in monitoring wintering waterfowl use this chapter and the references herein
as a stepping stone or starting point. 🐦
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A P PENDIX 9
Supplementary influence diagrams depicting mechanistic relationships between management actions and
population response of waterfowl.

Tidal marsh restoration
and management
Climate and
weather

Bioenergetics
(food, energy
expenditure)
Spring
departure
date

Winter flooding
of non-tidal wetlands
Habitat
conditions
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Freshwater
management

Fall-winter
survival
Predation risk

Harvest

Regulation of
human activity

Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate processes (gold
boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Blue-winged Teal (Spatula discors) within the Gulf of
Mexico Region.
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Tidal marsh restoration
and management

Winter flooding
of non-tidal wetlands
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Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate processes (gold
boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Gadwall (Mareca strepera) within the Gulf of Mexico
Region.
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Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate processes (gold
boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Northern Pintail (Anas acuta) within the Gulf of
Mexico Region.
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Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate processes (gold
boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Redhead (Aythya americana) within the Gulf of
Mexico Region.
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Influence diagram of the relationship between management actions (green boxes), intermediate processes (gold
boxes) and population (metrics) size (blue hexagons) for the Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) within the Gulf of
Mexico Region.
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